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TODAY & SA T U R D A Y M ONDAY & TUESD AY
Paul Boudeaux hated
women so badly that he
fo u n d himself in an awful
predicament when his rich
uncle offered him $50,000
if he would marry and per
petuate the family name.
But he and his business
partner were financially
embarrassed, so—but see
the picture.

It all started with a love
less marriage—and mur
derous thoughts soon arise
in the hearts of people
legally tied together, but
by nature as far asunder as
the poles. She found so
lace in music, and later in
a musician, and then came
the inevitable clash be
tween musician and hus
band—a terribly moving
love-drama.

"GOOD NIGHT, PAUL”
n r (lay, when
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-.If men wish to be held in esteem, -*■t they must associate with those only -*-•- who are estimable.—Bruyere.
...

WORLD WAR VETERANS
Walter H. Butler of Rockland Made
Temporary Treasurer of State Organi
zation—E. C. Moran, Jr., and N. Cook
Sholes County Organizers.

/

Constance Talmadge Pauline Frederick

CHARLES RAY

“ TH t BU SH ER”

Vihen Fate Decides

It t o do

NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established,
and consolidated with the Gaz.ette in 1882
Tlie Free Press was established in 1855, and
In 18111 changed its name to the Tribune.
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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DR. JONES WAS CONVINCING

First aid demonstrations; were given
at Red Uroas headquarters Tuesday
forenoon by Dr. E. Preislon. Jones of
Boston, who is assistant, director to the
Bureau of First Aid, New England Di
vision of the American Red Gross. Dr
Jones is a graphic and convincing talk
er, and so realistic were his demon
strations that a young man in the au
dience fainted dead away at an early
stage of the proceedings. There was a
good sized audience including quite a
number who represented Red Croi
branches in other towns.
Dr. A. W. Foss was to have been the
subject, hut tlie new superintendent of
schools, H. C. Hull heat him to it, and
proved a first class “victim."
Dr. Jones rail ihe gamut of ailments
from croup to gas poisoning, discussed
artificial re-pinlion. showed how to
control arterial hemorrhages, how to
remedy a dislocated jaw, how to treat
burn* and scalds and what to do in
case of electric shocks and simple or
compound fractures. He made splints,
and displayed tlie various kinds of
bandages which surgeons use. He ad
vocated cleanliness and- declared that
fr«*h air is an absolute necessity.
The principal industrial concerns rep
resented at the demonstration were
Ihe It x'kland A Rockport Lime Go...Hie
Franci-s Cobh Fhipbulldjfojg Go., and the
Livingston Manufacturing Go. Among
those present was* Miss Hughes an
overseas nurse, who is organizing dis
trict nursing in Ibis section, and a
number of the city teachers. Many of
Hie hints conveyed by the sipeakei
were for the especial benefit of those
who have to do with-summer campe.
of whom there are many In Knox
count v.
' I should be In Boston now," said Dr.
Jones to Tlie Courier-Gazelle reporter,
"lull Mrs Jones wanted lo be in style
and had first tlie flu and then pneu
monia. so we are combining busmens
with a recuperative trip through -Maine.
I am gains to Boston Aug. r> to receive
reports and forward them to Wash
ington and then will come back to
Maine, where 1 expect to complete my
work Sept. 1st.
Dr. .tones spent five weeks in Maine
last year -weeks that were tinged with
sadness because of tlie influenza epi
demic which he found to be raging
everywhere. He. -tooks for a recurrence
of influenza next winter but believes
that il will be in a milder form, -if his
tory repeats itself, as il diil in tlie
case i f Itie old fashioned grippe which
broke out in 1888 or 1880.

IN

B IL L IO N S

Brigadier General H. M. Lord, Now Director of Finance,
Tells His Old Paper, The Courier-Gazette, About War
Finances— The Regular Arm y’s Achievements.
Tlie man who recently drew a gov
ernment check for 8100,000.000, payable
lo the Railroad Administration, and
then as a sort of postscript drew an
other for 830,000.000. sat for a brief
period in the editor’s chair at The
Courier-Gazette office Wednesday-—and
looked not unfamiliar in those sur
roundings.
Twenty years ago everybody called
him Bert Lord, and they still affection
ately call turn by that name; but 20
years have wrought wonderful changes
in tils destiny. Civilian garb lung ago
gave place to tlie uniform of the United
Stales Army, and the man who forsook
an editorial calling to become chief
clerk of tire Ways and Means commit
tee, has steadily climbed the ladder in
his country’s service until tlie World
War found him a Brigadier-General and
made him Director of Finance. Being
Director of Finance for t'ncle Sam, in
time of war. entails a responsibility
not easily expressed in words or meas
ured in figures.
Gen. Lord was wont to talk in mil
lions when he was army paymaster.
Tin; war created an unbelievable, meta
morphosis. and as Director of Finance
lie talks in billions, in Uu- same matter
of fact manner in which he once dis
cussed The Courier-Gazette's rapidly
expanding errcukullon figures.
Gen. Lord readied Rockland last Sat
urday, and repaired immediately to
Crescent Beach, where his daughter
Mrs Ruth Van Rrnssalaer and children
are occupying “Tonawand-a" cottage,
and have as a guest Mrs. Waldo Potter,
whose husband, Col. Potter, was to
have joined them yesterday while on a
fortnight's leave of absence. Mrs. Lord
and the Van Renssulaers will occupy
the Dr. T. E. Tibbetts cottage -at Lucia
Beach for the month of August, and il
Gen. Lord’s desire In spend a more
lengthy vacation there, with them.
Gen. Lord's recent 'talk on “War Fi
nances" before tlie Boston Chamber of
Commerce, was heard with exceptional
interest, even in these days when war
thrills have made men blase, and it
promptly gave rise to an invitation
from Ihe Shoe A Leather Association of
Boston for another address along those
lines. Gen. Lord has accepted, and will
be the A^isooialion’s guest in November.
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of a permanent force in Germany, for a
time at least, it would seem that an
Army of from 41X1.000 to 500.000 would
be about the least number tin t could
efficiently perform the various duties
that devolve upon an Army, even in
time of peace.
“I't must he borne in mind that the
United stall’s Army has always been a
constructive force, and that its time
hag been more largely spent in helpful
construction work than in actual war
fare. Wiien the question of the size of
the Regular Army is discussed it must
not tip forgotten that the American
Army made tlie construction of the
Transcontinental Railways
possible;
that it was the Regular Army which
went into Cuba established ihe cus
toms, opened schools, and came away
leaving a peaceful ami prosperous peo
ple—for the only government we ever
luid in Cuba, was a military govern
ment. The Regular Army did the same
(thing in tide Philippines, establishing a
school -system that compared favorably
with any in New England, and made
of Manila, that was once the most law
less and 'tlitliy place in the Orient one
of tlie most beautiful and best governed
cities in tlie world.
“For years the Army patrolled Ihe
Mexican border, and never in all that
time w\as it guilty of one overt act. It
lias been there as 'the representative of
law and order. It built (lie Canal, and
during the San Francisco disaster and
it he forest tires and floods of the Middle
West the relieving agency was the Reg
ular Army. Since the formation of Ihe
government the Regular Army has been
the government’s agency in performing
constructive work—necessary
work
ttiat could be. performed in no oilier
way.
“In 111" proposed reorganization of
the Army some radical recommenda
tions will be made, affecting the War
Department organization At the begin
ning of the World War -there were live
individual Bureaus in the AVar Depart
ment, cacti having its own appropria
tion and making its own purchases.
There was no co-ordination of these
activities involving billions of dollars
of the (public’s money.
“To these th e Bureaus were added,
as the war progressed, three others,
which simply added to Ihe confusion,
and the spectacle was presented of
these independent bureaus of Hie War
Department bidding against each other
for w ar supplies that were restricted
in amount. This condition was reme
died by placing the purcihn.se of all
standard supplies under one bureau or
purchasing agency and providing all
funds and all appropriations under one
controlling head—tlie Director of Fi
nance.
“This was one of the great lessons
learned from the war, and the War De
partment will -recommend to Congress
that permanent legislation he enacted
that will create in the W ar Department
a Director of Finance, who -shall have
eniire control and charge of all War
Department funds, and Ihe responsi
bility for all expenditures, and for the
necessary auditing: aand who will also
present to Congress all estimates for
appropriations.
“The. consolidation when made under
the Director of Finance involved some
thing more Ilian 18 billions of dollars,
and there have been expended more
Ilian 14 billions for w ar purposes thus
far. As a result of this consolidation
there has been a great reduction of
overhead expenses and in the number
of disbursing offices. In New York City
alone in place of six disbursing offices
with attendant rental and operating ex
penses there is one central office where
aJl War Department claims can be
promptly settled.
* * * *
“Prior lo the consolidation a creditor
having a hill against the. government
was obliged to lake it to the office
maintained by the War Department Bu
reau whose appropriation w as involved.
As it happened occasionally a creditor
would tiave bills against each Bureau
■and was obliged to take bills or vouch
ers hi six offices for settlement. The
same consolidation was effected in ean-
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There lire, 25 American Legion Posts
in Maine, and IS of them were repre
sented at Wednesday’s meeting in Au
gusta, when the preliminary plans were
made for Ihe Stale convention'whieh is
lo he heJd in Bangor in September. The
selection of the date is left with the
Stale committee.
Midweek: Evelyn Nesbit in “I W ant To Forget”
Winslow-llolhroos Post of Rockland
was represented by Walter H. Butler
and E. C. Moran, Jr. The Yinalhaven
Post was represented by N. Cook Sholes.
Mr. Butler was chosen temporary treas
urer of the State organization and
Messrs. Moran and Sholes were appoint
ed county organizers, with authority to
organize Posts fur all -the towns in Knox
county.
Rockland and Yinalhaven are already
TODAY & SA T U R D A Y M O N D AY & T U E SD A Y
organized. It is Ihe intention to have
Posts in Camden, Thomaston, Rockport,
St. George and Warren, and in districts
—IN—
comprising Union and Hope, Appleton
—IN-and Washington, Cushing and Friend
ship, and North Haven, Isle an Haul,
ii
ii
Criehaven and Matinicus. Fifteen mem
bers are necessary before a Post can
The country youth was
be organized.
Sensational story of an un
a star pitcher and he made
it iS probable that some of the towns
loved wife who was released
above' mentioned have already taken
good
as
a
professional,
but
from a life of suffering by a
steps-to organize, and those who desire
success was too much for
mysterious murder.
to do' so before Ihe county organizers
can gel around to them are asked to
him, and he nearly lost
coinnwinicate
wit It Mr. Moran.
STATE ASSESSORS CAME
The 7th episode of “The out.
The object of numerous Posts is the
Gen Lord’s early return to Washing
added representation which they gel.
The
pursuit
of
the
chart
And
Found
the Knot County Assessors ton is made in order lo attend a hear
Red Glove” offers a new
Each -Post lias one vote and an addi
ing
on Ihe reorganization of the Army,
All
Ready
With
Their
Little
Books.
tional
Vote
of
its
membership
reaches
variety of thrills, and Marie flag proceeds with sensa
which wilt he held before the .Military
200, as Rockland's wilt.
tional developments in
Knox
county
on
Wednesday
received
Affairs
committee of the House and
Get together boys and put Knox
Walcamp makes new
its annual visitalon from the amiable Senate.
county in the front rank.
“The
authorized strength of the
trio
known
-as
the
-date
board
of
asses
friends.
sors. comprising C. >. Stetson of Greene, Army at present is 225.000," said Gen.
The strikingly attractive bouquet of .1. .1. Dearborn of Xewiburg and W. F. Lord. “At this lime it numbers ap
dahlias and snapdragon that bright Dn st-er of South Portland. Tlie asses proximately 900,000 men. arid they are
5essue Hayakawa in “HIS BIRTH RIGHT”— July 30-31
ened the newspaper desk Wednesday sors were accompanied by their clerk. being rapidly demobilized, so that by
came from the gardens of W. N. Ben Frank II. Sterling.
Sept. 1st the Army may lie brought
ner. Jr. of Ihe Old County Road, whose
This was Hie sixth county the board down to authorized strength.
dahlia show.this year, with its 1l.i hills has visited, and the members were jveJl
"The War Department asked of .Con
is worth going to-see.
pleased with tin-, interred manifested, gress that tlie Army be fixed at an
every town being represented. “Tlie average strength the present fiscal year
local assessors appear to he fully alive of 509.000 men—not as permanent legisto the importance of an accurate valu la'ion, but in view of tliel prevailing
ation," said Chairman Stetson. The conditions it was desirous of tuning
FLOWERING PLANTS, PALMS A N D FERNS
local assessors present were; G. W. that average allowed and tlie necessary
Ou-shee, David Esancy. 0. T. Keene, Ap appropriations made. In view of the
pleton; Z. Dwip.aJ. W. S. Richards, Cam fact that there were more than a mil
Jeweler and Optometrist
den: Eldrean Orff. Cushing; L. P. Win- lion men in the service July 1st, if Hie
-FL0BAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY—
chenbach, O. C. Cook. G. W. Wotton, average of 50(i,000 men had been al
201 MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND
Friendship; E. M. Hobbs, Hope; Charles lowed. it would have permitted of a
4 7 tf
H. Turner, Isle au Hunt; F. W. Brown. more gradual demobilization, and pro
North Haven: Capt. ,1. F. Gregory, G. K. vided for -the temporary officers now in
Odd F ellow s Block. School St.
Merrill, E. E. Rankin, Rockland; E. II. the National Army who had indicated a
B
iwers, Rockport: W. P. Sleeper, South desire of getting oommisisioris in the
R ockland, Me.
Tel. 120
Thomaston; Fred H. Smalley, Winslow Regular Army. That is, they could
L. Robinson. Rodney A. Simmons. St. have been kept in tlie sendee till the
White Street, near Llmerock
Conservatories Camden, Me., Telephone 135-2.
iCdUC
George: If. Grinnell, I nion; C. H. Ro reorganization as proposed by Con
BEV. A. E. SCOTT. Hector
man, D. lb (Hidden, Yinalhaven; A. 1). gress has been effected. The decision
81 Pleasant Street.
Telephone 29 M
•MeIiFire, C. M. Spear, W arren; Jesse of Congress to restore the Army lo
R.|H EjER m H j^jaiatBiziEfH raiBiarararajBiEigJ?jafal l a r a aianajziHfZJzrafZJtSi
Overlock, Washington; Fred Simpson, statutory size made it necessary to dis
charge all temporary officers by that
Peter C. Mitchell. -Criehaven.
The State assessors report that much date. Tilts is being done, and will he
T H E OIL T H A T L U B R IC A T E S M 0 5 T
interest is being taken in the third an completed by Sept. 1st.
“All temporary officers will then be
nual convention of Maine assessors,
which will be held in Augusta this fail. separated from the sendee, unless rem
Church School Sundays at 12.15 and Sat
urdays at 2 30. in the parish rooms. The
The object of these conventions is a edial legislation is secured prior jo
graded work in classes will not start
get-together for an exchange of ideas, that dale. It is expected 'that Congress
until the public schools open in Septem
and lo see what can be accomplished in will take up in earnest the m atter of
ber. but the Rector is now giving per
A GRADE FOR EA CH TY PE OF
M OTOR
sonal attention to those who come during
the propositi organization of the Army
tlie way of Slate legislation.
the summer. This is an opportunity for
early in August. II is not definitely
those who want to learn “ the first things.”
Havoline Motor Oils
(he proposed reorganization of Army
620 M o to r Oil
McADOO’S POOR GUESS
and all are welcome, both children and
adults.
will be recommended bV tho Secretary
(Our Own Brand)
Steam Cylinder Oils
Sixth Sunday after Trinity, July 27th, Holy
An estimate of dhe Railway Age is of War, but it will probably be some-1
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Machine Oils
Communion at 7 30 a. m. only; Morning
that the cost of operating the railroads where in the vicinity of -100,000 men. j Best dry fcolt weod slabs fitted,
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"The stale of unrest that exists all
this year provided expenses for the en
A S tr a i g h t Pennsylvania
per foot,
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tire twelve months are on a par with over Ihe world, the new national de-| Dry hard wood fitted, per loot
at 7 30.
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$2.00
1917 expenses by 81,000.000,000. It is tions that have arisen will make an ex-| Free delivery. Cheaper by the cord
Positively Guaranteed tc cou Marine Engine Oils
asserted that operating expenses are traordinary dPinand upon the mili
s in less than l - ’iOth of one per Contractor Oils
running 8i40.000.u0i) a year over Ihe es tary personnel, and when we take into
SOUTH END WOOD YARD
timates made by William G. McAdoo account tile fact that we are obliged
Compressor Oils
cent Carbon
when lie made large advances in the. to maintain garrisons in tlie Philip
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pines,
in
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and
Porto
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Rico, and probahly maintain something
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tonments, camps and cities, and has
resulted in greater efficiency and econ
omy.
“It is probable that there will he op
position to the consolidation on the
part of tiie Bureau chiefs who have
been deprived of Ihe actual control of
the appropriations', but it does not
seem, in tlie tight of the lessons
learned and Ihe utter inefficiency of Ihe
old system in time of stress, that re
turn should be made to pre-war finan
cial methods.”
In Gen. Lord's department as Direct
or of Finance are 2200 clerks, and GOO
are employed in the Washington dis
bursing
office,
Tlie
expenditures
through the Washington office in April
were 8162,000,000 on contracts, services,
etc. The cost of transportation for
troops and supplies averages $32,000.000 a month in 'that office. In March
Gen. Lord drew a check for $100,000,000
in favor of the Railroad Administration
and Jiitv 2 drew ano'her in the sum of
830.000,000 for tlie. same.
Some idea of what it means to main
tain a big Army in a foreign land may
be judged from Gen. Lord's statement
that it cost 84(1,000,0(10 a month lo pay
a million soldiers in France, and $20,000.000 a month for Jlieir subsistence.
* ***
The total amount expended .and obli
gated fer war purposes under War
Department expenditures is something
less than $17,000,000,000, distributed as
follows:
a
nuarlermaster appropriations,
for pay, food, clothing, equipage of all
kinds, horses, mules, trucks, tranoportation and cunt-traction 87,000,000,out).
lb
ordnance appropriations, for
ammunition, guns, etc., $6,000.0011,000.
V
Medical supplies, $124,000,000.
d
Signal service, $856,000,000.
(e ■ Engineer supplies and services,
$769.000,000.
n
Air service, *!5P,000.000.
Part of tlie Air Service, expe.nfdit.iire is
included in Ihe Signal Service figures,
wtiile the total expenditure for Chem
ical Warfare Service, the manufacture,
of poison gases and gas masks ir. in
cluded i.i the Ordnance and Medical
Service tulais.
The tot d war cost of all war making
activities, including loans to the Allies
is approximately $31,000,000,000. Loans
In Allies uu ninted lo $10.000,OUO.OOO,
leaving the war cost on tlie basis of
actual expenditure and obligations for
supplies a t $24,000,000,000. This in
cludes of course, tlie Army and Navy
expenditure and moneys disbursed and
dqbls incurred by all other war agen
cies—Food Adminis!ration. Fuel Admin
istration, War Trade Board. War In
dustrie*. Board anil similar emergency
organizations
The amount actually disbursed lo
date for war purposes from appropria
tions under the control of tho Director
of Finance is a little short of $14,000,000,000. The difference between this
figure and the total cost of the war
from War Department appropriations
slated above as approximately *17,000.000.000 is ihe amount actually obligated
for which payment is vet to be made.
A MAMMOTH TURBINE
The largest steam turbine ever built,
developing 100,000 hp., has been in
stalled in a street-railway power house
at New A'ork City, and ia described and
illustrated in the August Popular Me
chanics Magazine, It in also the first
three-cylinder cross-com pound unit, in
America. Superheated team at 205-lb.
pressure enters the .high-pressure ele
ment and exhausts into the two lowpressure elements in parallel, condens
ing a t 29-in. vacuum. At, full load, tiita
unit takes 826.000 lb. of steam an hour.
All tlie elements, which, in an emer
gency, can be. Used independently, run
at 1 500 r. p. ni., driving 25-cycle threephase generators of 20,000 kw. each, all
11.000 volts The three generators com
bined have a two-hour overload capac
ity of 70.1X10 kw. Tlie installation occu
pied a Hour sipace 52 by 50 feet.

YOUR FAVORITE POEM
MY BIRTHDAY
Beneath the
Lies dead
The winter
Its dirges

moonlight and the snow
my latest year;
winds are wailing low
In my ear.

I grieve not with the moaning wind
As if a loss befell;
Before me, even as behind,
God is, and all is well!
His light shines on me from above.
His how voice speaks within,
The patience of immortal love
put wearying mortal sin.
Not mindless of the growing years
Of care and loss and pain,
My eyes are wet with thankful tears
For blessings which remain.
If dim the gold of life has grown,
I will not count It dross,
N'or turn from treasures still my own
To sigh for lack and loss.
The years no charm from Nature take;
As sweet her voices call.
As beautiful her mornings break.
As fair her evenings fall.
Love watches o’er my quiet ways.
Kind voices speak ray name.
And lips that find it hard to praise
Are slow, at least, to blame.
How softly ebb the tides of will!
How fields, once lost or won.
Now lie behind me green and still
Beneath a level sun I
How hushed the hiss of party hate,
Tlie clamor of the throng!
How old, harsh voices of debate
Flow into rhythmic song!
Methinks the spirit's temper grows
Too soft in this still air;
Somewhat the restful heart foregoes
Of needed watch and prayer.
The bark by tempest vainly tossed
May founder in the calm.
And he who braved the polar froet
Faint by the Isles of balm.
Better than self-indulgent years
The outflung heart of youth,
Than pleasant songs in Idle ears
The tumult of the truth.
Rest for the weary hands Is good.
And love for hearts that pine.
But let the manly habitude
unright souls be mine.
Let winds that blow from heaven refresh.
Dear Lord, the languid air;
And let the weakness of the flesh
Thy strength of spirit share.
And. If the eye must fail of light.
The ear forget to hear.
Make clearer still the spirit's sight,
More fine the inward ear!
Be near me In my hours of need
To soothe, or cheer, or warn,
And down these slopes of sunset lead
As up the hills of m orn!
—John Greenleaf Whittier.
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R.rfkland, Maine. July
1919.
Personally appeared Nell S. Perry, who on
aalh declares: Tha: he 1« pressman In the office
of the Kock’and rubllahlng Co . and that of
the itaiie id The Courier-tlarette of July -2,
Pile !!,,re *.n printed a Total O! 5.670 Copies
Before me.
J- W CROCXER,

C O M M U N IT Y C H A U T A U Q U A

What Kind of Children Will You Have?

In Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests during
the vacation season is of interest both to them
md their friends We are glad to print
items of social news and will thank our friends
:o supply us with information in this con
nection.
_____________

This .is but one of the
many vital questions on
heredity answered by Al
bert Edward Wiggam in his
dramatic lecture entitled

■ BURPEE

TH IS W EEK

$ 1 .4 9

FURNITURE

CO

Bed Room Furniture
This ad. can only suggest to you some of the values in
our Chamber Department. Every style of furnishings
and all the different woods and finishes you can see at
this store. W e shall be pleased to show you about or
you can wander over the store yourself. Every article
tagged in plain figures.

Mr. and Mm <L M. Doherty and son
Yrjjiur and Mrs. Freeman Hamilton
■have been guests of Mi*. Charles Hill
for a few (tavs at Seat Island.
Mr.
Annual Dinner at Crescent Beach House
BRASS BEDS
Freeman Hamilton returned with tliejii
Was a Great Success.
We have taken all of our
on his vacation.
Wi* can slur.v yuii a large -luck
The Misses Brill, who have been
The annual dinner feature <>f the Se
discontinued lines of white
% of Braks Bed- in .ill -iz—. Every
-pending the weekend
witti their
curity Trust i.V. pul into pruetioe five
•bed i- guaranteed nut to targoods, put them into one
cousin. Miss Edna Wood, in Bangor,
ni-.li for twenty years.
have returned home.
One of the greatest B r a - Bed
lot and marked them down.
Miss Nellie Britt is visiting in Bath,
»:*r fiy the a/Mliti’jn i!u till • list of
specials ever advertised in
the guest of Mrs. A. \Y. Hall.
of Mip wives of 1hp gentlemen.
There
is
not
all
sizes
in
any
Rockland, like illustration, 2banking
Mrs. Hollis Peltengill and daughter
at trie -close of l
In which he presents the true facts about heredity
TRF'rJhdE
r^TTTTrrn"
A mWi continuous lulling, geiiimlive; ed • •• o aDoris of Portland are visiting relatives
\\>idnesday
one kind, but all sizes in
brass, any -ize ................. $34.00
that
every
father,
mother
and
child
should
know.
,hejv
for the
in town.
o Clres►cent Beiirh. v
Another great value i- a Lvnusome kino.
Why do strong, ?ane parents have degenerate
Mr and Mrs. Joseph C. Joseph of
ftp dintf ‘1inner they were
ine Brass Bed, very heavy, -.din
Fitchburg Mass., are visiting Mrs.
!i<‘ rvtfl.iir*1of Mr. and Mrs. H.
children?
finish, handsome ;uul durable.
s*TVvd
7
dinnei*
was
o’clock
Charles
Horier,
School
street.
At
Can cousins safely marry?
......................................... $39.00
Mis- Marguerite Tripp has returned
flrtr jnt Beadii Hoit>p. 38 g lin ts
One item is a woman’s high
long
in
dislining
ram
to Bath, where -lie is employed as
ibles
Many other- S29, $36, $42 and up
Will the children of criminals be criminals?
proof
reader
in
the
Time-office.
:
cut,
high
heel,
white
can
1 of a menu ijj •on wihich tlip best
All these points are clearly, forcefully, dra
Lsndlord ;«!Ki Mrs. ^rnith
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Drury and son
vas lace boot, which is an
matically explained in this lecture.
Gardner of Leominster, Mass., have
v*n o\ [jo b 'll and vvhirh war
CHAMBER
a
lid
al
been visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Bourne thin
Of i*XL*Uonce iIi cookery
A
It is a great education and a great drama that
exceptionally good trade
week.
you
cannot
afford
to
miss.
FU R N ITU R E
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Drew of WinLobS!ter Bisque
for
$1.49.
Tomatoes
L
throp, Man-., are visiting Mr and Mrs.
Sliced Curumbers
Stearned Clams
SECOND NIGHT ATTRACTION
Charles D. Know!Ion. Pleasant street.
Every style and kind of wood, all Hie
Mellam! Butter
Mrs. Leonard Packard and Misses
•d
Chicken
Broil*
latest design- and ffnishes vmi
Marylaud Style
Priscilla
anil
Mildred
Packard
of
Need
r.,,
Ne» Pc
on our second floor.
Season Tickets $2.75—But the First 500 will be sold at $2.20
ham, Mass., are guests of .Mrs. \V. A.
V
Lobsiter Salad
Get Yours Early and Save 55 Cents.
PUin Lobster
Ripley at The Highlands.
11<it Biscuits
rial bargain i- a solid nak Dresser,
Mis- Minnie Horn of Brooklyn and
Ice Cream Eu Cantaloupe
Mi-s Helen Lytle of New Yprk are
Toaste*
Cr.
tlnished, French Plate Mirror,
Everything in Footwear
Spoilge (
ROCKLAND CHAUTAUOUA,
Kura uieese
liueftts or Mrs. G. H. Crazier, Claremont
................................................ $19.50
Coffee
n Bons
Be►
street.
Cigarettes
Cigars
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
J U L Y 2 8 - A U G U S T I, IN C L U S I V E
Harrj L. Dow of the Western Union
Vice P.-4*siib-ni MiTiougalT- 1*H-•f reAnother good Dresser, s> lid oak, large
Telegraph Go. is enjoying a two weeks'
marks at tlu* coniclm-ioli <>f Ho- dlinner
vacation.
. . . $29.00
Vina iiaven meant lo be
A RECEIVERSHIP ASKED
propriah;
null—
attached
to
each
pack
include d j w.irrn cunum-ndalioii ulr Mr. mrlndi’d hut f had
Mrs. Warren Hill and sons I.awrenee
\v> ath' r made ilte Stockholders of Hie Camden Woolen
i the
and Mr.-. Sn
age caused much merriment.
Mrs.
and
John
of
Arlington.
Mass,
are
guests
trip
liv
sh-aner
ini|iracUcabie.
Company,
residing
in
New
York,
Pliilainti. In Hie iuin*'X.
$17.00 to $60.00
wuccess of tl
Lamb i- etill undecided whicti she is
Thc menu cards bore ibis printed j deiphia and Elizabeth, N. J„ have Hied of Mrs. Roscoe staples, Spring street.
by Miss Lawrence
with inspirit!:
Mrs. Mary G. Hall of MiUeneague, gains to tiud Hie 4iiust useful, the
I a bill in equity in the supreme court
guests. young and paragraph •
and Mr. Eint
kitchen
utensil
marked
to
use
on
In the line spirit r.f its personnel, in ! petitioning for the appointment of re- Mass., is visiting among old-time Rock hubby should he talk war after mid
tell along toward
old, enjoyed irit
land friends, being at present the guest
Our Mattresses cannot be equalled. We can sell you the best $6 75
midnight the ju ous relaxation of danc- t!:e u- | vv >rk which it- otlieers, reivers for the company. The petition- of Mr and Mrs. Henry C. Chatto.
night or the gift from the Board of
youns'i-r
— well a- older are doing, in j ers claim that by injunction proeeedMattress ever made.
ine and were .« »rry when Ho; time
ings
in
the
Knox
county
court,
minority
Mr-. J. B. Weston and sons Gordon Health.
came hi go lion r-. The dinner commit- Ihe unity, ability, and effectiveness of owners were able to vole a majority and William of Duxbury, Mass., and
Mrs
Carlton
F.
Snow.
Mrs.
John
I.
The
highest
grade
Mattress,
soft, durable and sanitary is our
ifadirectors.
in
the
loyal
and
syaupalee v\.u- .1. A. .1 ine-on. H. I. liix, .1. C.
Snow and Mrs. John i*. Stevens enter
S28.00 Silk Floss
Davis ttielie tielpfnln-si- of its friends and in of the stock. The company is capital Miss Berlin Martin of Boston motored tain at auction today at the luune of
Perry, W. u. I uller, Elmer
ized for a quarter of a million dollars. lo Rockland this week amt are guests
itgood
name
among
the
Banks
’if
New
and Mis- McCoy
Lieut. Commander, and Mrs. Snow.
Every quality of Mattress and every size is in our stock room
of-Mrs. V H. Jones.
The giiesl- w- re: Mr. ami Mrs. h . n . England, Hie Security Trust Company No date has been set for a hearing.
Mrs. M. E Graves lias returned to
Miss Clemice Blackinglon has re
McDongall. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kal- has cause for rejoicing, and it now beBed Springs
her
home
on
Gay
street,
from
on
ex
Harry .1. Keating' will arrive Sunday lum ed from i month’s visit in Fisk
loch, .1. C. Perr . Nelson B. Cobb, Mr. comes its privilege, with the helpful cotended vi.-it in Milllnocket, Burnham
and Mrs. Henry B. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. operalion and assistance of it- officers from MMteoeague, Maas., to spend .1 dale. Mass., where she was the guest and Clinton.
H. I. Hix, Mr. and Mrs W. ii. Fuller and employes, to take |>ar! in the great fortnight’s vacation at ills former home. of tier cousin, Clarence Blackirigton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson or.d
Miss Julia Mansfield of Ji-net-port, is
Mr. and Mrs. jlenn A. I.awrenee. M" construction movement under way
child have arrived from Ottawa, Can
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
guest- of Miss Blackinglon iliis week.
and Mrs. C. Doherty Mr. and Mrs which may lead up to Hie grealtrst
Whereas,
Samuel
V
V
.
Burketi.
of
Thomaiton.
ada.
Mr. Johnson who is an Associated
Mr.
oud
Mrs.
J.
E.
Roberts
and
361 MAIN STREET
in die County of Knox and State of Maine, ba
Elmer G Davis. .1. A. Jameson, irt W, epoch of prosperity in history."
lds mortgage deed dated the sixth day of June, daughter Lillian of Barre. Yt.. are. visit Press operator is having Ills annual va
Few* v. Miss EUnlx !li B. Jamegon
cation,
and rightly deems id- home
1917.
and
recorded
in
the
Knox
County
Regis
ROCKLAND, MAINE »
A very happy party of girls consisting try of Deeds, Book 174. I’age 416, conveyed to ing Mr. Roberts' son, George W. Rob tow n Ilie proper paoq to spend it.
Miss Augusta Maxcy, Mis- Manilla A
Hill, Mi-s Miry A. M aiy, Laiuvnr** ?, of Mary Keller, Gladys Miller, Clara Lucy It Fish, of said Thomaston, a certain par erts and his father George Robert*.
Capt. Richard K. Snow and Hugh A.
Mr. <ind Mrs. Fred Herbert Horton of
situated In said Tliomaston,
l.earh, Carol I.. I.ibb . Mr.-. Katharine Walker, Elsie Maxcy, Marion Carroll, cel yf real estate
as follows, to w it:
Gliftondale, Mass., annoumv the en Bun have returned from a strikingly
Perry. Mi-s Alice He) er, Mr. and Mrs. Katherine Spear, Vivian Kyle, Mildred and"Onhounded
the east by Broadway street, so (allied; gage-iiinint of Ihuir daughter Marvel t interesting mo! ir trip into Canada,
Alan L Bird, all of Rockland: Mr. and Bohinsoii and Gladys Maxcy are spend- on the soutlt by land of William F. Gay; on the
Oipl. snow navigating ibis car witti aiHjararaizjHJBjajHfBURPEE FURNITURE CO. rararafajzrzjzicraja’
M r- . G I). Could, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . 1ing Hi week at "Guild Retreat” cottage. west by Mill River, so called; and on the north Lieutenant Donald Rills Fuller of Rock usual skill through all
the difficult
by land of Levi ^ Jones," and
land.
Vina! < •urge W. Walker. Mrs. Grace Glenci
Whereas the condition of said mortgage lias
U N D E R T A K IN G A N N O U N C E M E N T
Mi-s Marvel L. Horton "f CJiftondale, channels of Hie extended voyage, which
Miss Elizabeth Burgess, all
been broken.
Therefore, by reason of the breach of Mass., is a guerd at Mr. and Mrs. W. U occupied 18 days. The itinerary was to
of Warren; .!. W. liupper. Martins Joseph Wallace of Beverly, Mass., is theNow.
Portland,
thence
to
Bethel
and
Mont
condition
thereof,
I.
the
undersigned,
claim
Fuller’s.
ville; Dr. W. D. Hall, Port Clyde. Mr. In; guest of his aunt, Mrs. Mary E. a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Lieut. Donald It. Fuller is home or pelier, crossing Hie St. I.awrenee river
and Mr-. I.. W. Sanborn and Miss lesser. North Main street.
58F68
LUCY H. KISH
leave from Washington, D. O.. where lie at ngdeijstmrgh and proceeding to
is serving as aide, on Hie staff of Gen Bruckville, in Ontario, where at Mr
Bain's boyhood home an enjoyable week
It. M. Lord.
Has engaged the services of MR. ALDEN ULMER in the
Warren Sylvester and -on of Cam was spent. Thence Hie .trawlers joined
bridge. Mas-., are visiting H. W. Syl a party of 17 for a yachting cruisi
vester and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payson. among the Thousand island-, and r
Miss Edith Homan of Ea*t I'nion is sinning their motor journeying visited
visiting Mi— Doris Payson, 85 Granite Montreal and the alwuy.- fa-rinaling
Mr. Ulmer was for 14 years the assistant to the late
sights or Quebec, arriving back ini
street.
Mr. Edgar Burpee.
Mr. and Mr.-. Waller J. Rich have re Maine by way of Jackman and slKTping
turned from a week’s visit in New a cour-e soul It loAngustn.w tjere.wl
Night and day service with our ambulance.
they had run their disLmci down
York city.
Mrs. It. G. Fern.Hd and two daugh they were met by another mot
This
department under the management of a Licensed
by
ters "f South Eli >t are visiting their craft manned (and womaned
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George E. home crew and convoved lo Rockland
Embalmer.
The log records a most memorable
McLaughlin, 1 Walker place.
Night Calls Telephone Mr. Ulmer, 781-W
Ralph L. WIggJn <>f Braintree. Mass., voyage.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Merriam of
who has been serving as physical and
Day Calls Telephone 450.
Somerville,
Mass.,
who
have
been
spi
nn
educational director in a French. Army
camp, is Hie guest of Mr. and Mrs. ing the past week at Camp Sunsliiti
Dainariscotta,
are
guests
of
Mrs.
Fran
Fred A. Thorndike, where his wife and
daughter hive been making their home res Ginn, Trinity street. Mr. Merriam
during hi- absence. Mr. Wiggin. who leaves for Boston tonight.
3 6 1 - 3 6 3 M A IN S T .,
Mrs. Nellie Sleeper, who lias been
is -I former Rockland hoy. was very
Experienced m en m ust know livestock buying
much surprised when assigned to his quite ill, is now able to lie out.
ROCKLAND
quarters to tlnd Philip Howard of The Orescent Beach House has'been
with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount and
Rockland in Hie next room, and he also Hie scene of a number of pleasant social
had the satisfaction of meeting another gatherings Ibis week, and the popu
quality of meat the live animals will yield.
intimate friend J. E. Rhode*, 2d. Mr. larity of that establishment was in
W. S. Cobb lias arrived from SI.
Wiggin’s duties did not call him close creased. Tuesday niglil tiiere were tw the guests pausing at intervals lo en
to the front, bill between bucking birthday parlies—one for I,. M. Chand joy vocal solus by the hostess and Mi— Louis on his annual summer vi-it,
E ach manufacturing operation m ust be done
ler,
the
well
known
Camden
druggist
Marion
Avery
of
Stamford,
Gunn.,
and
joining
Mrs. Cobb and Mi— Helen Cubh
mules and refractory motorcycles lie
mine ner gelling into the casualty list. at which.24 were present; and Hie other the delicious lunch which was served at at "The Laurie.” He will remain east
with expert skill and scientific precision.
highly
for
Miss
Bertha
Olosson,
representing
the
close
of
the
afternoon.
Among
the
a month unless recalled by important
He liked the work very much, and
mailer hut none Hie less congenial guests were Mrs. Harold F. Huberts or business.
perishable product must be handled with speed and
found an opportunity to expand his
Stamford, Conn., Mrs. W. G. Dart of
Mi— Chariot Ie Wei— has gone to Al
knowledge of the French language, -is gathering. Wednesday afternoon Mi
care to avoid loss.
the men around him nearly all spoke in M. J. Walls of Tliomaston entertained Providence, and Mi— Mabelle Spring bany and V w York City fur i riv
that tongue. Hi- experiences have al Hie Ladies’ Outing Club, at which the who is home from Massachusetts for weeks' -lay. during which -tie will
visit her old home
ready been told more or Tess in detail prizes were won by Mrs. Edwin Smith tlie summer.
Chemists, engineers, accountants, and other
■ a m n o a n E n M i
through a series of home letters which of Thomaston and Mrs. J. II. Wiggin of
Iliis
city.
Wednt
-day
evening
Hie
di
were published in this paper. He re
specialists are required to take care of our intricate
ports that many articles of food are rectors of Hie Security Trust Co. and
Droblems.
much higher in Ibis country than they their guests enjoyed an especially tin
banquet, the story of which is told
are abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Carr of Hav elsewhere in this issue.
Alert wisdom and judgm ent m ust be used in
Prof. George Ware Stevens of Hie
B oys’ S u it s .............................$5.00, $5.50, $6.75, $7.00
erhill, Mass., and George E. Oarr of University
of Maine, and family, were
Searsport are guests of Mr. and Mils. guests
getting stocks of goods into the open channels of
Wednesday at Mrs. Jennie Bird'
B
oys’ Wash S u i t s ................ $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.00
Nelson Carr.
Miss Jeannette Simmons and Mrs. G.
Miss Hazel Spear.is in Hie city from Milton
demand through our four hundred branch houses.
Boys’ O v e r a lls..................
7 5 c> $i.Q 0
F-riese
were
guests
of
honor
Banger on a foruilght’s vacation, the Tuesday afternoon at an auction parly
guest of Mrs E. B. Hastings.
Boys’ Stockings, that wear w e l l .......................... 40c, 50c
Branch house organizations m ust show activity and
given
by
Miss
Madeline
Bird
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Merrill F. K dloch, who under
P. George at Miss Bird's hoini
Boys' S h ir ts ........................................................ $1.00, $1.20
went a serious surgical operation a Ttonald
energy to sell at the market in the face of acute
Middle street. The prizes were won
few weeks ago, ha* returned to her •by Dr. Mary Reuter, Mrs. Ralph W.
Boys' B lo u s e s ......................................................... 7 5 c> $i.Q0
competition from other large packers, and hundreds
nome on Limerock street, and is slowly Hanscom, Miss Jeannette Simmons and
convalescing.
Men’s Khaki P a n t s ............................$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
William H. Rhi/des. Mrs. Lloyd
of small ones.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Chapman or Cam Mrs.Lawrence
entertains at auction this
bridge, Mass., are the guests of C. A. N.
Men’s Work P a n t s .............. $2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
afternoon in honor of Miss Simmons
Pease. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman arc and Mrs. Friese.
All these requirements of intelligence, loyalty,
Men’s Soft Collar S h ir ts ............................; .$1.00, $1.25
former Rockland residents.
l
Mrs. E. C. Herrick of Fall River en
This seems to he a week of happy tertained
devotion to the task, are met in the personnel of
at tier Ash Point cottage Wed
Men’s Heavy O v e r a lls..........$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
surprises fur Mrs. Eugene Lamb. First nesday
afternoon in honor of Mrs.
came a telegram
announcing Mr. Elizabeth Nichols of that city. That
Swift & Company. Yet the profit is only a fraction
Men s Railroad S h ir t s .............................................. $2.00
Lamb's arrival in the Slates. Then popular feminine diversion known
Tuesday night the Second surprise sewing occupied part of the afternoon,
of a cent per pound, with costs at minimum.
Men’s J e r s e y s ..................................................... $2 .00, $2.50
ame in form of a utility shower given
Men s Stockings, that don’t wear o u t ......................... 25c
hv
nurses
at
the
Sil-by
Hospital
where
H ow can the workings of this delicate human
fej
EMPIRE THEATRE
Mrs. Lamb has been nursing for a
number of weeks. The reading of dpm echanism be improved upon?
That money can’t buy love is con
vincingly -1lown 'by Madaline Traverse
in the photoplay “When Fate Deeid
Do you believe that Government direction would
which is the feature offering for today
and Saturday. The most striking char
add to our efficiency or improve the service ren
NEW SPEAR BLO C K
4 3 4 |V| A I N S T .
acteristic is Miss Traverse's keen por
dered the producer and consumer?
trayal of the emotions of a wife, long
"unhappy, then torn between love and
N O T IC E
duty, later in terrible fear for the safety
of the man she loves, and tinallv finding
L et us send you a Sw ift “Dollar”.
Balance of the season
D<fdoi1FPi rm0nunanrne n0 Hb id MI* t0, lrespas? upon the Mountain Farm, known as the
complete
happiness.
The
action
is
rapid
Dodge Farm, upon Dodge Mountain, under full penalty of the law Chanter 129
It w ill interest you.
ON
and thrilling throughout, conveying
Section 19, of the Revised Statutes ol 1916 reads as follows;
P
A ddress Sw ift & Company,
story of wide appeal to bolli men and
ployYarotherW
tof
d!!yJ
0
g
mitS,
any
tr,?spa3s’
or
knowingly
authorizes
or
em
Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, 111.
women. Quite as remarkable as her
ploys another to do so, by entering the garden, orchard Dastnre cranberry
acting are -Miss Traverse’s lavishly rich
BAIN OB SHINE
toTake’ c“ Prv0Vawav1UdbT ry 9r°UDd’ °r impr0ved lan<l of’another,’with intent
gowns, selected with tier usual taste to
vegetables
u r norr y;soil
nJSS.br0y
" shall be punished
Shrut)5’
. qrasi,
hay, fruit,
suit this particular play.
vegetables, tturf
thereon,
by 9™
fine“ not
exceedinu
$100
A feature picture especialy appropriate
and imprisonment for not more than 90 days.
^
while the baseball season i- at iltipight is in prospect for '.Monday and CityTFha n n \UndalL FaRrrw,3|e ? ‘he, nort„he,rn “ d o ! Dodge’. Mountain, between the
Dav‘3’ Ammons and Marsh Farms.
Tuesday, when Charles Ray appears in I will pay a reward of S20 fn’r •nf0n’ H|°
Rockland Local Branch, 17 Union Street
"The Biisher.” Ben Harding, a country personPproved” o L°ve ^fntawful 1, U k*? b to e h "'" ^
l° the C0QV1C“ an °f aIly
J. S. Jenkins, Manager
" ^
b,ue‘»ernes fromi thui farm or having
youth, has a passion for baseball and destroyed the posted noHc 's
Wholesale or Retail, Store or when a big league baseball team is de
vnt
WILLIS SNOW, Owner.
Traveling, WANTS A PO layed by a washout along the line, Ben
an opportunity to demonstrate his
THIS SHOWS
SITION in Maine—Rock has
N O T IC E
ability as a pitcher. He is signed by
r WHAT BECOMES OF '
Hie
Pink
Sox and makes good in pro Summit ^and^d
land preferred.
THE AVERAGE BOLLAR
t0
pick blueberries or trespass on Beach Hill
RECEIVED BY
fessional conlpany. His success goes S m a t and adjoining farms in the town of Rockport, owned by
me, under full
Years of experience in store to hi- head, however, and he becomes penalty
of the law.
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and road work. Can sell so conceited that lie suffers a humiliat
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ing
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before
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town
friends
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anything. Salary no object. and is sent hack to the bushes in dis
LIVE ANIMAL
ploys another to do^o, by e^tertog ttm m rrf” kno™m3‘y authorizes or en12.96 CENTS FOR LABOR
grace. The scene in which the crest
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ground,
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■
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Write
for
interview.
2.04 CENTS REMAINS
fallen Harding relurns to his old home,
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another, with intent
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SECURITY TRUST OUTING

“CLIMBING THE
FAMILY TREE”

fci

B u rp e e

F u rn itu re Co.

The Burpee Furniture Co.

Undertaking Department

D e lic a te M e c h a n is m

Despite its scope, Swift & Company is
a business of infinite details, requiring
infinite attention.

B u rp e e

Furniture Co.

s

A

THESE ARE ALL NEW GOODS

DANCING
AT CRESCENT BEACH
THURSDAY EV’NG

Sw ift & Com pany, U. S. A

Marston’s Orchestra

SALESM AN-

SALESMAN— Courier-Gazette

WILLIS AYER
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|w you about or
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BEDS

•.ii largo stuck
••I• in * i >!»'•>. Every
i! .1III • 1 Ill'll to larv.-nly years.
•> itest Brass Bed
ii i\>‘rlised jn
Hln&tratian, 2 Iidling, genuine
$34.00
Value I- n g"nu:■ . \ it \ ii'-Hvy. s.ilin
nl~.iin«- uni (lurai)li',
$39.00
- *29. $36, $42 2n d up

l you the best So.75
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stant to the late
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■ill slimmer visit,
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lie will remain east
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GOODS

50. $6.75, $7.00
75, $2.50, $3.00
. . . . 75c, $1.00
............40c, 50c
. . $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 0

. . . 75c,
pO, $2.50,
[50, $4.00,
$1.00,
[75, $2.00,

$1.00
$3.00
$5.00
$1.25
$2.50

.................... $ 2 . 0 0
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Coming Neighborhood Events
;T-Aue. 1—Jlorkland Chautauqua.
V 7 Annual outing of Baptist Men's
,

at Oakland Bark.
Seventeenth annual meeting of Knox
Field Pay Association, 0. E. S., at
’ ,-ot View Grange hall.
1 , , At Park Theatre, spectacle "Some,'^p in America," by local talent.
V - lf’ Pomona Grange field meeting In
Burket
-21—Belfast Fair.
\’ ‘ .
Knox I'omona Grange meets with
, '■! 'u d Grange.
271-29- Bangor State Fair.
Aug. 21-Sept. 7 Bible Coulerences at Cam“V

ttii

c / G fa y

y -c t'lts n t

*.

4-6- Bluehlll Fair.
s -12 Watervllle State Fair.
L
r, 19—Lewiston State Fair.
17-19—Annual convention of the Maine
u ' i 1 r in Rockland
S ... 23-23—rnion Fair,
v ': IS IS—Monroe Fair.
(j. 11-1C—Topsham Fair.
FAMILY REUNIONS
Aug 20—The Smalley family, home of
\v p erson. Si. George.

Ingly authorizes or em1 : i pasture, crauberry
1 f another, with intent
J'rain, grass, hay, fruit,
Ifine not exceeding $100
I s Mountain, between the
ttons and Marsh Farms.
to the conviction ol any
in this farm or having
LIS SNOW, Owner.

I

PAGE

St. Peter’s church (Episcopal), see
notes on page one of this paper.
Congregational Church’, Rev. J. Ed
ward Newton minister: Morning worsiiip at 10.30. Sunday school at 12. Sun
day evening service at 7.30.
Service.- at the Fir.-! Baptist church
Sunday will be at Lie usual hours, llie
preaching morning and evening being
by Rev. Franklin D. Elmer of Pough
keepsie, N. V.
Galilee Temple. George J. Siimnpaslor: lO.’W a. in., preaching; 11.43.
Sunday -ehool: 7.13 to 7.43, rong warvice. with sermon by Elder Khbwlion
who will be in charge all day.
first Church of Christ, Scientist.
Cedar and Brewster streets. . Sunday
morning service at 1! o’clock.
sub
ject of lesson sermon "Truth." Sunday
school at 12.10. • Wednesday evening
ni"oting at 7.710.
Littlefield
Memorial Church. Rev
Howard A. Welch, minister: Morning
worship a! 1030: Children’s Day eveieise- with spioefil csermun to the chitiren by the pastor The Sunday school
wit attend this sirrviee in a body and
members are requested to meet in llie
vestry at 10 o’clock. Anthems by choir;
undav school, 11.43: Chrislian Endeav
or. 0.13; Evening service. 7.13; Special
inu-ie l>v male trio and a few exercis--.■hy tiie children.
The regular services will he held in
the P ratt Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday at 10.30 a. ni„ public
preaching service; 12 o’clock, Sundiy
school: class for all. and especially
for you; Epworth League fi.15 p. m.,
leader Miss Edith Peterson. A good
meeting was held last Sunday. Song
and sermon service at 7.13 p. m. Good
hearty music and short straight r
mon. entire service closing promptly at
$.30 p. in.

The d lily sailing schedule of the BosTux Collector Lovejoy’s office is » Clara, daughter of Charles and Edith
find Bangor Line steamer- whicli busy place Ihese days. Interast at the (Rollins) Williams, died in a local h o s
w .g announced lo become effective Itiis ate. of s per cent will he added to un pital Wednesday. The remains were
(lurry is employed by the week has been postponed, and tiu- no paid taxes after Aug. 1st.
taken to the Burpee undertaking parlors
tice will he given whenever Hie full
ii Railways Express i-’n.
George H. Primrose, the fainuus min and forwarded to the home of the de
Hein kill picnic has teen 1'ilSl- summer .schedule will become effwlive. strel. who hud appeared in Farwell ceased in Stonington.
T h e steamships “Camden" and "City Opera House on a number of occasions,
i t next Wednesday.
While there has been an apparent les
’f Bangor” will perform the service died in California AA’ednesday.
sening of Traffic Patrolman Shiite’s ac
-■'Iiooner
Wawenock,
O&pl. until further notice.
.. arrived al M icuris We-1George AA'atson has opened a repair tivities this week too much should not
Parker F. Noreross, local agent for shop at South Main street and Pleasant be taken for granted. The cop is still
Hi*1 Bath Motor Marl, announces Ihese
taking registration and operator’- li
I i .inning of blueberries will begin ree"iil * de*: O p t. Chari.a- A. Magee, »!reels, where lie will d t'violin, cabinet cense numbers and on second ofjense
..•:, ,v (lay’s Tlioaiaslun factory Buick louring car; Frank Elliot, Thom- and furnilure repairing of all kinds.
these will be reported to the Stale au
tomorrow.
Bertram Keene from the Rockland thorities, with a fair prospect that
"h oi. Buick runabout: George B.
\
s Valley Railroad locomotive Wood, Buick louring car: A. B. Steele, National Bank and Fred Hull from somebody’s licence may he revoked.
.
uni' i general overhauling al. the I'l'iawbridge cottage, Camden, Buick A'eazi"'- Hardware store are spending
Children between lb" ages of ii and
j | sn',u Co.’s machine shops.
louring e a r : W. \v. justice, Camden, a forlniglil’s v.icalion at Cainp Tarry 14 who took pari in “Fi-Fi" or "The
o-while at s"Veii Tree Pond.
V ham *. Healey, who is employed Buick louring ear: Dr. Fred Norwood.
Wishing Ring," and who would like to
Edwin Libby Relief Corrw will hav participate in Ilia patriotic musical
j
i li e it Easlern Fisheries Corimr- ( -linden, Buick runabout; S. Henry
i picnic, al Oakland Park next Wed comedy ‘Somewhere in America," are
lu> I...... appointed nolary pub Gardner, J r , Buick runaboiil.
nesday,
if pleasant, with a picnic sup asked lo be at the Lniversaliat church
Miss Louise Fiske. who came home
lic
per. Each member is requested In take
morning at 10.30,
with
F: I E Jones Ins resumed Ills duties from Overseas early in April, and who iJi-lio- and silver, also one thing lo eat. Saturday
friends. The entertainment will be
.! Hie Huston Shoe.Store, afle.r for c-onie weeks past lias been siilistiThe rehearsals for Ihe patriotic mus given in Park Theatre for local charily.
j . loii'iiieil lo llie house several liilmg as •superintendent, at Si 1shy
Itospilal while Miss Hazel Eryant was ical comedy "Somewhere In America'
The motion picture service at Oak
week*.
are now rapidly progressing under Hi
MI . o v i i w Aylvvard is having a having a vacation. leaves the .lir-' of instructions of the efficient director land Park lias been changed, and here
JOHN BARLEYCORN'S FUNERAL
August
for
Framingham,
Mass.,
where
after there, will he a regular program
l-.r!:,-gii'V vacation from Iho Maine
very responsibh posi Harrington Adams of the John B of educational,
scenic and comedy
Much- s|„re. Mis* Flora Kirkpatrick is slm will have
Obsequies
Were Conducted By “The
Rogers
Producing
Company,
who
tion a- .ndnslriai nurs ■ for Hie Denni
drama features, introducing some of
iiihsliluting.
Little Giant” At Oakland Park Last
"Fi-Fi” and the hoot known stars of the day. Aug.
son Manufacturing Co. 'H e r hours snreessfully presented
h
I tlaslings is employed for the llie'.- wall he much more satisfactory “The AA'ishmg Ring." Don't fail to
Night.
3 the concert at Oakland Park will be
s q it the Uford's Lake Cariips, Ilian fall to the lot or ihe average IIh-s. the newest and best at Park given hv the popular Vinainaven Band
"I think without doubt that he is the
w1 :.s pupils are spending a de- nurse and llie p.sulion i* in every Theatre Aug. C and 7
and there will be a big excursion from
lielilfiil simmier,
most entertaining lecturer I ever list
w iy a iiiosi desirable one. The seJecAA'iliiain Burns, aged 27, attempted Vinalhaven and North Haven.
| r J. i'. Hill, who has been laid up li'Ji of Miss Fiske is a tribute to the suicide AA'ednesday afternoon by shoot
The remains of Ihe iale Isabel Paine ened to," said Rev. W. L. Pratt, and
two months suffering Hie lor- ahilily she has ep •thoroughly demon ing himself with a revolver, al hi- Dermot. who died al Imr home in East others in the audience of 300 at Oakland
home on Park street. Tile bullet inlhet Oakland, (JaliL, July 13, arrived in this
<i-!ii* f neuritis, is again able to at- strated at home and abroad.
Park last night were almost equally
ed a tlesli wound in the vicinity of Ihe city
tend I ' his practice.
Batb Tim es:—Consider!hi fault
Wednesday.
Funeral services
heart. The young man was rushed by were held at Burpee’s Thursday after nthusiaslic over Clifton X. Howard,
,\i: automobile from the slate of being found by patrons of
\\ i- 'ii n. hciring a Seattle pennant, nighl train from Rockland to Balli and *ilshy Hospital, but it was found that noon. Rev. W. L. Pratt of Ihe First who delivered an address on “The
j .... t lliri'iigli Main slreef Weflues- llie westward on account of tile limited the chief trouble to his heart was from Baptist church officiating and a go'st Funeral of John Barleycorn."
,i. . i
oid occupants bore evidence.* number of eoaelms nii.aoln d. Tlo- Iravel another source, -and he was sent hack number of the deceased’s old-time
Mr. Howard, who is known as “The
•.- coiFstanlly increasing Ibis sumiioe borne, where he wvis reported all right friends gathering lo pay their last trib Lit IIe Giant” among the prohibition
or rli' ir lone journey.
this morning. Dr. Frohock is attending ute of respect and affection.
Inter orators of Ihe country, combines logic
II
"i in A. s. Niles and Lewis Gray with the result that tiy the lime New him.
ment was in the Dermot lot in Achorn and wit. He can be inspiring, patlibtie,
wit' ir Wednesday morning on their castle and Damariseotta are reaeiioJ
Rev. M dvill". E. Osborne, hack frun cemetery, beside the remains of her vehement, amusing, inslriiclive, at will.
jiiu: 11 vacation and Patrolman Lamb practicallv every sent is taken and pasHie
gr
al
Methodist
O
nlenary
in
Cohusband,
Capt. Thomas Dermot. The And lie has llie same faculty of leading
*"ngees
laken
on
in
A
A
’iscasset
are
ob
...........I li:~ place on Hie force. Pa
li imp) London 's on the day heat In liged to -land in the aisles while a few iiimous. Ohio, will occupy Ids pulpit bearers were Sidney L. Hall. Simon H. those who come to cavil remain to ap
Hill.
Myron
J. Hahn and Henry G. plaud his points. He recognizes that
Sunday.
He
is
filled
with
enthusiasm
weeks
ago
23
persons
g
o
t
into
the
lmgHi,, .e.-micc of Mr. Niles.
g.tge car. Ii i.- expected more ear* will on Hie subject of his Columbus trip Chat to, who had also served in that llie goal is not yet—though it is in sight
Tin- i- moving week for !he Modern ne added lo lliis train al It ickland ami readily
granted The Cuurier- capacity on the occasion of Capt. Per- and sure. It was a slow process to
I’.m's ■ which will soon he com- hereaJIr. Many of Hie passengers Gazetle reporter an interview. Heart inot’s burial. *
pul the traffic where it is, under legal
r ■• !'•:> located in ils new home al :lie from Ural eily and way slnlioiis to Bath ies- advertisers, who would not lie de
C„ were so bans created by the action of 92 legis
Training Station. and where il will are people employed in local industrial nied. have commandeered much of to The people of Kinston.
lative
bodies. It was a great effort to
O ' i " O p o r t u n i l y lo expand its plants returning from llieir weekend day’s space, however, and the inter much pleased with ihe l \ S. S. Mississ go over the top when seven legislative
ippi Band that they have already asked
pavroll I" Hi" 200 operatives desired.
view
is
reserved
for
next
issue.
You
bodies
might have prevented it. Now
visils at home.
another visil from the ship July
of lobsters on hi* exwill be much interested in Mr. Os for
Fourth, 1920. The l\inst"ii Free Press the burden is on llie oilier side. Now
1 - w.Mon al Thorndike <v llix’ Hie
borne's description.-.
the
traffic,
could not hold those
said: “As a band you’re, a bumping suc seven, mustwhich
• »
.(river Hay Stewart through
win 72 to come back, "it
The North National Bank, s will he
The salvation Army will hold a fare
a *lip in h" loading mechanism gol a seen by i!.- adverli-em,’nl on another well Sund iv for Adjutant and Mrs. M cess. You’re not an especially rackety can'l be done,” said Howard.
fall fr a Hu lop of 111" toad, striking page of lliis paper, aiaiirecialies l ie \'an Svvdeli. who leave next Tm-sday hunch, but slick as the dickens with
Rev; M. E. Osborne presided oyer the
villi reed fore., on his hack. A doctor needs of Ihe public and has I ilcen a for their new field of labor in Frank tha! concert stuff. The ship ought to meeting, which was bold in the grove
was In-lily siiiimioned lo care for Ihe forward slop in opening ils hanking lin, N. II. Tlie Van S u n lens came Iipc he proud of you all. Y mr director i- near the Oakland Park restaurant, and
nnrenscioiis man. who however rallied rooms from 7 In 9 Saturday evening, N"V. l-f. 1918. from HaniHion, 1*hto a bird. He is something of a curiosity also led llie chorus singing. The man
jn-l a- Hi. medical mail appeared and mi a busy Silurdav business lions r- 'be change being made in Ihe hope ilial because he can direct without standing agement kindly contributed the services
on his head and turning, somersaults- of Ihe Park Band. The speaker was
in ■I HI" wliil" seemed none Hie worse tire oflen obliged to carry over into AP's. A m Sweden’s health miglil
ele., and it’s a con ii to see the
far hi- heavy fall.
,
Sunday a larger annnjul. of money prove. The damp weather of a seacoast Mississippi lias a prize in ils band 'aptly introduced by Rev. W. L. Pratt.
Wid inieiil have been a serious ac Ilian Is consistent with safely uni city appears not to have had that, ef- master." Dne of the leading musicians
A large amount, of interest is being
cident ■J \. Jameson Iasi Sunday re often people going away for the week fee', and lleadqimrlers grants anotlie: in Ihis band is a Rockland boy, K"iisult *1 ippili in nothing worse than end would like to leave valuable.- in transfer that will provide a dryer cli netli V. While, and it’s a cinch lha! ho taken in next Monday nighl's sparring
*«ni" hruis". md a severe shaking up. •Hie care of Ihe hank, and Mien there mate. Through llie medium of this was rigid liiere strong with llie North exhibition, which will be held at llie
Training Station, commencing promptly
H" w.i- hi III" verandah of the Ii. B. are .*)*.•» many wage earners who have paper Adjutant. Van Sweden wishes to Carolina folk.
at 8.30 o’clock. The feature attraction
Bird collage at Battery Beach, and small bank deposits lo make and do not thank ail citizens who have aided Ih
H.
C.
DeForost
pleaded
guilly
in
Mu
will be two 6-round bouts by Sain Bell
mean! . -il upon the rail, a hi! of find il eonvenienl lo do so before Sat- Sahalion Army during his udmiiiistra
which w is mi-sing from llie point nrdav afternoon. The North National lion, and particularly liiose wlio had nicipal Court yesterday to assault and and Nate Siegel of Boston. Both names
The are very familiar to local followers of
w; re Ii -at back. Il - was holding In - adopted this liberal policy of Sal- charge of Ihe recent drive. The de battery upon Mason Johnson.
teiin? Ti-a.lnre Bird in hi- arms at 4tie urday evening opening believing Dial it par! nre of Ihe A:an Swedens axill he re implaimn! is employed by the city the sport. Siegel’s forfeit was posted
moment and
struck with great force it- for the general go .1 of llie general gret led by all who have eoine in con- and while unloading paving stones in Wednesday with the sporting editor of
Both
welter
upon his n ek and heart on the ground liiisin—* inlerests of Ihe eumnuniily fuel with Ihem. The adjutant is an ear- front a>f the Manson & Nye’s carriage Tlie Courier-Gazette.
!• -\v. Mr. Jameson is still sore from and that ihereby il can fulfill a much neisl wh ile-soiilrd worker and lias factory Wednesday blocked Ihe street weights are very aggressive and there
will
be
no
lmig
waits
between
cloilts.
too
long
to
soil
PeForesd’s
fancy.
There
made many friends here.
needed service.
the jolt.
were words—insulting words according John Lannigan and Walter Phelps are
1<i Dr-Fores I, and he leaped from id- both training hard for the semi-final
transfer wagon and smote Johnson on bout of six rounds, and as it is a case
Hie snoot. The respondent paid $10 and of winner take all there will be lively
Phelps
costs. Willie Carr of Spruce Head was doings right from .the start.
also « respondent in Municipal Court fought in Ihe Canadian Army, Overseas,
eslerday, being charged by E. C. Cook and eats two or three men of Lannif Martinsville wii.n having cm adrift gan’s size every morning for breakfast.
-?r> or 30 of Ihe la Iter’s lobster traps Lannigan’s appetite is no pindling one,
near Green Island. Mr. Cook did not and Phelps may get his desires stepped
appear to prosecute and upon motion upon. The prelim will be a sturdy bat
of Attorney Pavson the respondent w as tle between young Roberts of NValerville and Kid Mason of Bangor.
iischarged.
hn

TIRING YOURSELF ALL O U T GETTING A LUNCH

B o x in g

LET US SUGGEST—
W E C AN GIVE YO U A LUNCHEON FOR 2 OR 200

Cash and Carry Store
C O C O A —Everybody knows that COCOA and
CHOCOLATE have been advancing in price (like
everything else) and just as the Cocoa train started we
got on board—and have five barrels to sell, in one pound
lots and over at 31 cents per pound.
C A N D Y —Four more cases of those High Grade
Chocolates in one pound packages at 49c a pound.
i

Our Sidewalk Market has fresh Fruits and Vegetables
daily—you can save here. Great Big Cucumbers 10c.
Will take orders all the week for Preserving Sugar in 25
and 50 pound lots.
JE L L O —Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Raspberry,
Chocolate, Cherry. All 10c a package. Better buy it.

m

e

W IG H T C O .
DIED

BORN

Overlook—Razorvllle, July 21, Nathaniel
Gurney—Appleton. July 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
R. Overlook, atied 92 years. 9 months.
Z. C Gurney, a son
Pitcher—South Waldoboro, July 17, Mrs.
Wentworth—Appleton, July 17. to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Wentworth, a son—weight 12 lbs. Frances Pitcher.
Harrington—Augusta, July 19, George Irving
formerly of Thomaston, aged 53
Gray. Hip Pimd Lily King is again in Harrington,
4 months, 18 days.
his accustomed place on Rockland years,
Achorn—Waldoboro, July —, Ahurtcius
street corners.
Achorn, aged 71 years.
Barter-Rockland, July 22, Mary, widow of
George L Barter, aged 59 years, G months, 19
days. Burial in Rockport.
Bartlett—Rockland.
July 23. Charles Bartlett,
i i Beech Street
aged 52 years. 2 months, 15 days
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Williams—Rockland, July 23, Clara, daugh
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7.00 to 9.00 ter of Charles and Edith E. (Hollins) Williams,
TELEPHONE..............................343
aged 12 years, 10 months, 26 days. Burial in
IStf
Stonington.

DR. A. W / F O S S

K n ow led ge is P o w er
"Alt the reading in the world-is
small help hi a man unless he
applies what lie learns.”
—The SRerd Partner.

UR daily advertise^
ments give you
all you need to know
about that most import
ant subject—your per
sonal appearance.
Dress does not make
a man, but correct
dress is a big step to
ward bigger things.
This week new suits
have come in and our
show is unusual.
Here’s a waist-seam
model for young men
in soft, smooth flannel
at $35 of most desirable
quality.
New shirts just received
$2.00 to $10.00.

A double-breasted mod
el in blue serge with
belt that deserves spe
cial attention at $35.
And don’t overlook our
speci.il $30 fancy mix
tures, unique coloring;
some pep, and some
conservative.
Buy your Chautauqua
Tickets Here

J. F. G R E G O R Y S O N S CO.

M o n d a y , J u l y 2 8 , a t 8 .3 0 S h a r p

FOR Y O U R HOME, COTTAGE, CAM P OR TRIP.

SAVE TIME
:AND TROUBLE

•

W E WILL M AKE THEM FOR Y O U — A NY KIND YOU

Main Bout—Two Six Round Bouts

SA M BELL, B o sto n

WISH, FOR PARTIES, PICNICS OR LUNCHES.

vs.

J o h n L a n ig a n , R o c k la n d , v s .
W a lt e r P h e l p s , C a n a d ia n A r m y

ORDERS FOR LARGE QUANTITIES SHOULD BE PLACED
EARLY.

to ord er

Prelim inary—Six Rounds

A N Y KIND OR Q U A NTITY PU T UP IN SA NITA RY CON

Young Roberts, Waterville,

TAINERS.

-• —

QUALITY

C O B B ’S

TELEPHONE

3 5 3 -3 5 4

BAKERY

N A T E S E IG E L , B o s t o n

Semi-Final—Six Rounds

OCCURRED TO Y O U .

S A L A D S = =Made

E x h ib it io n

at the Training Station, Rockland

DO Y OU REALIZE T H A T W E CAN FURNISH ANYTHING
AND EVERYTHING T H A T Y OU DESIRE TO EAT, OR DRINK

S A N D W IC H E S

THREE

T h e W IG H T C O ,

D ON’T SPOIL Y O U R PICNIC, PA R T Y OR A U T O TRIP BY

[trespass on Beach Hill
|wm d by me, under full
reads as iollows:
ligly authorizes or emIrd. pasture, cranberry
[ol another, with intent
Irani, grass, hay, fruit,
[tine not exceeding $100
JOHN GRIBBEL.

JULY 25, 1919.

WITH THE CHURCHES

PERHAPS W E CAN SUGGEST A KIND T H A T H A SN ’T
I (*in Tarm, known as the
ol the law. Chapter 129,

COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY,

Calkof the town

• $2.00, $2.50
.....................25c

ROCKLAND

DEPARTM ENT

FRESH

GOODS

TELEPHONE

SERVICE
EVERY

465-R

DAY

.. .Jr .

vs.

Kid Mason, Bangor
,— -

Admission, $ 2, 1.50, 1,and War Tax
Tickets on Sale at Jim’s Corner, Munro’s Lunch Room,
Kennedy’s Bowling Alleys, Levy’s Star Pool Room and Tom
Anast^sio’s Barber Shop. Cars after the Show.

p ic e

-

rout

V ISIT E D

T H IR T Y -O N E

STATES

THE

ROCKLAND

It Light* the W ay to Health

H m<> apun. after an absence of eight I reeled to act as exponents of approved
----------------KmMi 20**.Av.
months, during which he visited 31 agrie-mural methods. Atodel gardens
will be attached to th.-e chun-fre^.
i*01t
■yt ,te* jn his capacity as field organizer S ch pastors wil receive fr n» £1500 to
g
of the Methodist Minute Men. Rev. Car! *»5>j a year, and are expected to be of
1
X. Garland brings a most inspiring <-:r.»'poDd:ngiy incr-a--d benefit to
P R IE S T S |
message to all members or ihe denom- the communities iliey wil' serve.
An incident in ' Metfiodisni'•>. welfare
i*8
inaVm for which he has so efficiently ! m ovin' nl vvas encountered by Fr. Gar•
labored.
, land (urine h s visit to Denver.
in
s’
■A! present there is an enrollment of tb >t e ty the denomination is daily fur-'
POW DER •'Si!
75,000 minute men m this country, who nishing from 500 to GOO children with a I
through the medium of a score or mor>- Wholesome dinner at a penny each,
-Ucsatk. w.y
ijo
of speeches apiece, have furnished th- i Opportunity is aa-o g iv n to purchase
toHealth’
\>j
M-thodist people with information con 'made-over clothing it prices within!
p»icras. us 4loo in
cerning :he great centenary movement, ihe scope of the poor man's purse.
H. K. Priesf,Ph.C. 11w
1
and helped boos*, it to its successful M.- Garland saw an overcoat sold for
Bonfor, Main©
outerrfne.
£7.
which
was
easily
worth
<85
in
any!
_
_
j.
sought
V
Tire Methodi ft Churc:U North
..sS-d the ' sh.re. This is only an incident, hut ill
30.000. 3nd
lo ra»-a
aw:he
modern
trend
of
an
expandg rd by r..(fOQ.000. Tli*? M-thodist n.n which readies out not
ii> ; II! fi.\000.- i! ne
1111170.*! S'Ultfl had
save the soul.
1 MffibL»C*/\ in iking a Mr. Garland w is in ecslacie- over ihe
OBI
JO
O
.
VI total
lUU! •*
f!56.0CO<
grand
*f Ul-ra.vPRIEST’S PHARM ACY
0 ? *if Minute Men .O n ’.gury iVmvenii'.Q which was re-j
V.h ‘li^
t
eeutly held in Coiiimhus. Ohio.
"It
Bangor, Maine
2 profninent facierr U i ^ will be was conceded b> all leaders to be the
JOHN BIRD CO., ROCKLAND, ME.
imiaUon of the 0 pdenrtry procr-im. g r-v r~'
[tiering
of
the
kind
ever
LOCAL
DISTRIBUTORS
Mr 1iarland aft- r a wf-1! earned; held in the world." Mr Garland told
of tvv . works, will again Uk- up, Th- Oeirier-a'.izette reporter.
-'BusWHEELER’S BAY
duii*> as field - a trelary.
firms in that section of ^he
Mr. md Mrs. Victor Ih-nnison of
v» Ceriteiury new enienf has midej roun'rj were .p»ick to recognize its
*s complete r-'rganizalion oft value as an object lesson, i>at only] p.:-;!ind have been -pending their va
cation with Mr. a is i Mrs. Toiny H-nn:Methc.d s r endaja.ar in 'hi- country.!
1j•>» i»itrenetlienins: the forces in all from . religious ixi! a social awl c-mi- »on. they returned Monday to Portland.
merc.tl siandpoint. <nd sent -unie >>f| Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson and
I'C S !'--5 it dr best representatives; to make
> of I.V \vorid Sc
iviiizing fore<*. of all kinds n >• - on liie varioiM nalional exhibits. daughter of Camden called "n friendwin new impet'i1- as the result of M n- ih in i milli n persons passed here list week.
Mr-. Victor Denni.-on called oh Mi-s
drive.
hr■■■srfi lie cutes. m l -ti the Fourth
f Ihe leadi n- c:!;A in Ih-- • f July, when 25/hO persons w-re Blanche Dennison la.~t Thursday after
noon.
ted '•
!■' i- Pl-inru-d '•> .*rg<Riz-' w <;.•*.ing tile world'clr.inpioiistiip
A(her I F. B.irn-i- lias sold his farm to
ant ->(Hilar t'.i the■Moreau M-gnorial p rz •• i d :' in Toied. there w is an at
ed • (.'hurch ef AH tendance of 73.000 at the Centenary Victor Dennison. Mr. Dennison has al.-'
K tn n .jK,
ion>,” whiefi mi k'-v u.-e of 17)0 < onvention in Columbus l->-s than 200 bought the Leight-n place that joins
the Barne-' lot.
•s of bn-i in <-•-nn-c!. n w.:a a miles away."
Agnes and AJfreda Banes was home
warship in whirh the -• -pel
over
Sunday.
- T V -s'. * V i t ST* * * * B t « t « * l * * * * *
i> preached in many
Walter - .Tripp and family of Rock
20 propo-ed plants
WM.
F.
TIBBETTS
land
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
s £>.noo.(*<
dies It is hoped
Horace W. Clarke.
In ru n I
—
Sail
Maker—
Mrs. Ahbie Allard has returned home
build cbuirdt* •> which ar»- 4«sJ>eciaUv
after spending a few w e e k s in Port
S'-c [ions. and which
a-lapled tij tJ
Awning^ Tent*, Flags
may be pDlVj:ded wilh swirawn# ' I
land.
Made To Order
for tr
Minnie and P re c is Dennison spent
ornmnmiH1 >riTYaCe P
•AILS—MicMi* m H«ni t<»U
las’ Friday a! home.
and otti♦T inni *vc*t j*»n- «*Urh g» ar*1 pp>
Baft Roue—Second Hud Solid
cities.
A.
iir
*
Ihe
Berf
Gay and family of Rockland
V.
M.
C.
vjrtfd b
Bttlor in Cotton Dock. Soil Torlot
nildoo Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE
spent suofay with Mr. and Mrs. Horace
t t e 1 b»r«■ will bf- zi\- n a specjai
Telephone
152
X
41
.tf:icullure.
aJpj
will
be
exw . Clarke.
course ih
Mr-. Victor Dennison and Cora Den
nison was in Rockland and Camden
last week.
Robert Mik**r is sliii on the sick list
A. .!. B.rd of Rockland tus opened his
summer cottage for a few weeks.

THE
Atlantic Coa3t Cj
This MorningStocks and FraJ

Drink
mith the Snap

'M i g h t y R e f r e s h i n g
xtfhen th e Kousevjork’s
finished. Colda is not a
ckeap “near beer,” but a
delightful beverage with
tbe true bops flavor. Rel
ished b j everybody,
everywhere.

i

/

ROCKVILLE .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barrows of B •-Ion spent last Saturday and Sunday at
their summer home. They came by auto
and returned
Boston Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parshley of
Dorchester, M ■--. ire visiting Mrs. Ida
Barrows.
Mrs. Sarah Sylvester celebrated her
70th birthday July 22. It was a family
gathering of her children, grandchildren
ind on-- great-grandchild, fit!!*■ Beulah
Callahan, making four generations pres• .r.
is served.
Miss Mabel Oxton and Mrs. B. V. Sweet
and daughter Dorothy are visiting in
Rockland a few days.
Farmers are having a hard time to
harvest flieir hay. there is s-> much foe
and wet weather. But it makes the
vegetable crop grow.
Dr. Silsby ,jf Rockland wilh several
ladies and a young man who is study
ing, with him, visited Mrs. Kirkpatrick s
studio last Monday.

A t soda fo u n tain s and
wbereVer refreshments arc
served.
O rcer a case
sent home.
HYDE PARK PLA N T IV
i3th and CaiS Ave.

O n th e P r e m is e s in K e a g V illa g e ,
SOUTH TH O M ASTO N , M E.

ON SATURDAY, JULY 26. 1919, AT 3 P. H.
Here’s Your

Thi« property, formerly known as the Samuel Butler homestead, is
• ituated in one of the pleasantest parts of the village, about 1 milea from
the City of Rockland. State road; high, healthy and beautiful location,
good neighborhood, handy to stores, psitoffice, school and church, large
frontage on street, back of lot borders on river, one and one-half acres
of Isnd and orchard of 30 fruit trees in good state of bearing. House
contains 7 light, sunny rooms, cemented gellar, Urge barn and shed con
nected with house, all in good condition; water at sink, outside windows
and storm doors; slso screen doors and screens.
If you are looking lor a pleasant, comfortable and moderate priced
home, this is the sale tc attend, as you will seldom find inch a good piece
of property offered to the public for what it will bring under the hammer;
sale positive on date named, ram or shine, UNLESS PREVIOUSLY DIS
POSED Or AT PRIVATE SALE.
Plenty of room under cover if stormy.
Terms; This property will be sold lor cash; a deposit of $100 in the
form of cash, certified check or Government bond will be required from
the successful bidder at time of sale; balance to be paid on delivery of
Deed.
Inspection: The buildings will be open on day of sale from 9 a m.
Appointments to examine the property previous to day of sale, or any
further information desired, can be bad by addressing

JOHN KIKD CO., Rockland, Maine. Distri butors for Rockland, I homaston, Camden,
Waldoboro, Wiscasset, Damariscotta and the Islands____________________

WONDERFUL WOOD FURNACES

A ' Hi.il)

W O O D ® B I S H O P C O ., B a n g o r , M a in e k’l & a o '

F. W. COLLINS,
1* North Main SL, Rockland, Maine.

Scott’s Emulsion

B E T T E R than the law requires

mi

There arc Federal and State laws which govern the manufacture of
ice cream. These standards vary, according to the state in which they
are put in force. And they are a'! very strict requirements. „
But we go further than that.

SERVICE IND

BAGGAGE TRANSFER

Automobiles To Let
by the day or hour

J e rse y Ice Q rcarn
EXCEEDS ALL STATE AND FEDERAL
STANDARDS OF PURITY
That is merely one of many good reasons why you should
insist upon haring Jersrr Ice Cream. Try it today, in
bulk or Tripl-Seal Bricks.

Sale

ROCKLAND OARAGE CO.

ON

W e

F ull line of steam fittings.
Ford C ylinders ream ed and
new pistons fitted.
O xy-A cetylene welding.

D R U G G IST

MEN

AND

W OMEN

ON

PIE C E

WORK

a re

now

in

a

p o s it i o n

to

W O O D

Hundreds of
FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS cords of perfectly
On both Steam and Gasoline Engines
W ell equipped shop for hand
good wood
ling work.

H e lp W a n t e d

Direction* of .
Sold b y druggi

R o c k la n d , M ain e

I. L. SNOWCO.

(

Constip;]
Conquer thi.of physical foil
sick headac!if
sia. Beecharj
laxative for <|
the cause of
promptly, pi I
habit-formin
strengthen th

North National Bank

LIVERY

W e IN S IS T that J E R S E Y IC E C R E A M be

C. W . S H E L D O N .

Tbe Atlantic Guftsl
rrh'm;isb>n tumcil in illuiium If* i '1*i
: ,i., un-mill-, wilh tinf,>ur-m3Sleil .-clni'mi r
:l fin - ilotihl*.—fleckcil 1Hie general cn:-.-lmg lr
i-uiiuiKKliuif- l‘*»l,l I'-1"
._>|iK) Ion- "f f"i!. I
f,„. ffie wife of-fcelv\ <r.l|
t,,n wlp* is niie ..r II
Jioldci-i in Ih*- Atl.inlie
is imxieted :ifl«-r the. Tlioni:**4. winch w 1I W a s l a b n r n yard iu
-■iiipbuilfling era.
\
,'nodrl have always, been
1s well a- good eai-Ku-c .
Xtie M: Vivian Pein- ' 1
nage of 1511 and a n*-i
l,pi- principal mea-ur.Length over all. 221
k.-el, 210 fe -l: hr.ullli
feel; depth 'if hold 20 •pin- oak frame w •- I
woods, part eoniiitg
Meadows, part fnmi .1
ilve-inrh planking i- •!■
yellow Bine. The ceilin.iires 12vt4 ipeho. fr-en
ilmiglas fir. The 111 i'll k>
liars of 7\l i int-h 1m l"
ler keelson- ar.- I2\ 11 in
>el i- l'v-lenril wilh t 1.
all of the finishing iThere are ttiree fiaN-l•■
M|U.ire. Tull- after e
linislie<l in **-*k. h 1parlinents. and i- ♦■•l'ii|*
heat a in I el'-eirie liurfitliglitng cy-l'-m i- u.—.1,
lulil. Tim forwanl
engine robin, galley, en
and sailors’ quarfei-., u
in Michigan |>ine. I'll •
complete Hyde entlll. i
masts are each 110
Oregon pine siiek-. I
rd feel l"U'g. Ihe r >reliup:i
son pine, and the otlierThe spanker bocm mil
..dsn O rigin pine slicklong. The foremaisl is
ameter, the uiahi and
measure 27 inch'--, ami
mast 2S inches. The mil suit of sat1.- and I’m
ill made in the com pan;
Kii"X street.
Tli ere ■
anchors, eacih uf .ViMi
stream anclior of sail ;
fathom- " f 2-Mirli '-ahl
painted a l-glil !• id c
er's “aiixHtary I'e. "
■fiHil launrii wild a in
engine; m l 1 d"l'y.
Crowell A Thurluw
airents of the new ,-eii • a
be (-"nananded l>y * pi

ATWO-FOLD DUTY

BERRY BROS. CO.

til

5t- Louis,

SWAN'S ISLAND
Mi-- M try Holbrijuk h<- Z'Ui*>
vi<-it
h* r nini. Mr-. Samuel Holbrook, of
SEARSM0N7
S-iuth Thom i>!on.
Mrs. G>»rge P la -lo l *>f Maiden.
Mrs. A. Smitli In- been vi-iiing her M i—.. s visiting
iaug
Mrs
mother, Mrs. G. Stanley.
Rajinoml Packird.
Mrs. I.izzl- «. ;rk f R.-'kl . 111 i- vi-.t- ;
PARK THEATRE
:n- her futh•• .inn - l
O U P M O N IT O R
Mrs. Louis-- B. Hu'c iins 11 of M 1
“Good Night, P,u!" i- fr"in the mus
M -nd Mr-. Hobart Taylor ofj
A
N D H O T DLAST
"
ical comedy of ih» -mie name, md Milton, M1--.. ive been gu sts for
will be seen
md toin<>rr>jw wilh week of Mrs. Taylor's — er. Mrs. M. A ■
WHITE HEAD AND ANNEX
are heetcra cf enormous power
Oinstance Talnradze starring.
RiehM >. Milford Bool wtwse husband re- ird Landerx ind Paul Buudeaux are Fowler.
centiy carp* !o the (>«-1 Guard Station parlner.- in bu?;n >-.-. Th-y are in !1- Dr. an-i Mrs. Kingh >rn were in town j
with no expense for upkeep
-Sunday
ennuite
to
Oakland.
tier. - i' Mr-. Inez R-ed'- at Ihe Eight mnoial -trait-, and Matilda, the? wife
Mrs.
C.
L.
T'l-vnseild
of
B-'-lf
.-*
c.Ele-l
for
years to come.
for an indefinite sLiy.
■■f Rich ird p.'.m- lo uet them out <>f
H. I, Maker of RicklifTos Island tiaa*. thrir difflpulfv. Paul's ricli uncle, Ba 011 fri-'iids in ' iwn iv - iilly.
Tested
out under many of
Mrs.
.1
*
pilin'1
W
•l.h-rb'
-.
-on
Paul
grn* to Ea-’ern P-int Light, Boston, to tiste Bourteaux. ha- offered lo give
and daughU 1 1) iris pf Ly nn, M iss..
act a- -uh-tiliite. fori a white;
ihe most severe requirements
Paul *50,00(7 if lie will marry and per a-ueslc- -.f Mr-. \\ . -. Paul.
Mr. and Mr-. .1. K. I.owe. Mrs. Mid petuate lb" fomiiv n trne. but Pm l i- a
Misses Elizabeth Hill and Laverne
- v-h in Maine, these furnaces are
wood, C. E. Wail. Chester WsB and ‘w nnn-hv.'er. and thing- lo-.k very
Dunt"ii ire 1* O m p ijmmt ib.ic~ik j
M ss C ra Wall were iTTf. W. Andr
black. When the uncle irrive-, for i wlierc tli -> In? cmf.loymen; for L ie.
giving satisfaction everywhere.
Sunday. All ihe farmerette. turned visit. MHilda
tha! s;ie is summer.
out <nd helped »“t th» hay in the barn Paul', wife. 1'rsde ieni
Batiste beam- and
Mrs.
Louise
Kpcfe
ami
daughter
H. W. Andrew- got ab-ujt Eh large keen- hi- pr-mi— about the? money,
Helen of L jn 1, M -mackerel in h;'s w d r Saturday
and every!;.-ng — rn- rosy, -ince lie is Mr-. Emma Hill.
Sunday.
scheduled lo ret n horn a I'nrt nirii:
L'apt. And Mr-. M-.t ck "f Lynn, warMrs. Lee 1L Dunn ami children inve .and Richard is a —< out .of town. The
cue-;- 1.1st week of Mr. and Mrs. S i
retum-d from i short motor (rip.
VEAZIE H A R D W A R E COM PANY
•complications arise '‘ijrk and fas! wIh i W. Paul.
Mr ano Mrs. Maynord Jacks=.>n
In Rockland and Thomaston
the uncle decides- o -fay for i monlli
Whi 'he.i 1 sp-'iit Silurdav with r-.-la or - , and Richard Vo rd u rn s to his yi:-*- H den E; O bb has 1 turned
fr--:n Guilfoni.
:j\es jn S-.t:!!i Tliorii iston.
>
t
n
•
Hiat
ni-ht.
Tlie
-i!ir.(k>n
is.
of
Mis.
M
uy
.
Plai-tcl
Pikmd
-m
]
Little Eleanor Hussey of Rockland is 'o u rs“. finally straightened out.
Percy ire auc-t- -f Mr. and Mrs. Miivi-'linu Then and Tliekna Andrews.
At t h e S i g n o f v s f j
' The other weekend item- re ‘ Farms
M;e. D. Millwood of M i--..
visiliug ,ar.d Fumbles." epj- ,j,. \V,. ly .,f "The bury Hui-J.
gj N orth N a t io n a l B ariKU
fr-ends .it her old home here. They arc Oiri-T Cas,1" and Lniversal News.
FREEDOM
fit plet-od to see her. ?l.e is with
Appearing as a young Australian
Mr. and Mr- A. P. McFarland and
Mrs. J. K. Low at Spruce Lodge al bride
who i- wrongfully accused ,,f ;|i,j son called on W. A. Overiock Sunday.
present.
onurder of her brii'a! hu-band. Pmline
Mr. md Mr-. Krn
B >w- u "f ,\i -rFrederick, will be -pen in . powerful rill visited at R. L. Overlock's Sunday.
“ T H A T ’S W H A T
Charaderization in "Out "f the FtiadF. L. Thur-' rn ind family of nit >
ow." Monday and Tuesday. Til -lory were -i I*. D. Thur-lon'- >11 ■day.
I CALL
of the phoioplay, wiiich
a piclurizaC. A. Carr i- 'i"lj'ing J. B. Sj I\ •*>* ”
tien of E \V. HornungV celebrated haying.
Many thoughtful mothers first n >vel "Th-’ Sliaaow of the Rope.” is J. \V. Greeley and <7. M. Oi e-lev h i
G O O D S E R V IC E ”
unusually dramaiic and ther* :re num- been !n liijn- *'•
give their children
■Br Ion of T lorneroiis len-e siiu.t!i"n- <11 of wlijoh dike cut Hay on iii- fatii'-Pe farm herc.
held Ihe iri’er-st to Pie final scene.
Linw ■"1 Richard-on L- w rk-n: f*»r
bai<] a man the other day, when
How Ruth Minrdiin, 1!ie young wife, Simon Bradsire-:.
induce, the real criminal lo confess liis
Itiyin g is pr--.gr-.->;»« r,«tk;.-r s «AYly
:
transacting business with the
amt how -;»c laler finds happi on aoer Iinl Of bad we 1111. r ~om ? arc
regularly —and then take it crime
ness in the love >f i rlrong resourceful nearly- ilin'iigli. while 4X11 -rs haw
North
National Bank.
Yes, we pride
themselves. It is a tonic-food man. .are admirably shown.
waited for belter wcalli* r and IllY
that contains elements as needful "Out of Tune” is the title of (Tie Billy hardly commenced.
ourselves on that kind of service and aim
comedy.
It s« m- to i" ipiile 1 f.i d now-ato an adult as to a child. Build West
The midweek feature will be "I Want nirinbi is ls ta run vilhup your strength—try Scott's. To Forget." with Evelyn Nesbil star out
to make it satisfactory.
hea d lights. Tail ligh !> ip * a ni*-!
Scott & Bownc, Bloomfield, N. J, l?-< ring-—adv.
s ■
enlir-Iy things of tbe p
is like! to get liurt if Hie >rac!i ce iAnyone wislang to mrrunicale with not -topf' i.
Mr-. Ellen Crocker, c<n address her al
\V. A Uverl'H-k - dd > 1 »\Y to . E.
•Jg Somers.’ street. Old Town, Me.
Know I •ii of Freedom vil J
\V. G Roweil Sold a c nv last week
for 5127.
D. C. Grifiln tm.' bnnsh * fin^* la rg
ind
•Id onepair of yu m : li<-r
his old pair.
C M. 6 r
- : - : v
cream Saturday -■vt-nin-- al his [dac
of bu-info.-.
i i z i Z R f tiZ R S Z iu ttjz r is z ittjt tiz i z s is i s z s c iz T Z J ttr z j z iz r z r z T z r z n r iS ttr ^
CUSHING
Raipii Orff wii'i ti - ediploymenl ai a
lunih'-r camp in Northern Maine war.
home a few days i.i-t week.
Mr-, r .rl-- Pay-'-n and daugiii.-r
I Lillian of Auburn arrived in town s it| urday.
1 Mr. and Mr-. Ause-lii- S<.nnenburg
and datigiiter l.illLan of Deti -it. Mich.,
Caretul Drivers
were cu-si- of Mr. md Mrs. F. W
Schmid, last w • k.
(i. Ivan Vounir is liom ■ fi-.-:n B -If:i-I
TEL. 4 0 8
recovering from an mloumbi!- aceid- 'i'
R e p a ir o r R e p la c e a n y ty p e
Office Winter St-, Bockland
in which he received a bad wound lo
tOtf
tii- foot obliging him lo resort (•• Ihe
aid of crulclie-.
o r m a k e o f S to r a g e B a tte r y
j Th. L.adi—' Aid suripor was held
Wednesday nis’r with Mis- Carrie
Wallace as housekeeper. Tin- proceed*
•were

W ill Be Sold at Public Auction

,

FRIDAY, JULY 25. 1919.

SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Mrs. T. H. Femaid of South Parsonfield is al her cottage here for a two
weeks' visit.
Mr. 3Dd Mrs. Elbridc- Pitcher of Bei•
ver
re Sunday
itbend
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Frances
Pitcher.
Mr and Mrs. Cur!> Pitcher of Bos(on are (be guests of their parents. Mr.
md Mrs. \V. 0. Pitcher.
Austin Winehenbach of Rath was !!ie
rues! of his parents Mr. and Mrs. B.
R Winehenbach Sunday.
Hollis Pitcher of Weymmih, Mass..
| s visiting hi- grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. \V. 0. Pitcher.
Mr-. Levi Bum s ha- returned home
from Cushing.
Rubeu Sylvester is boarding with
| Mrs. S.ru Bickan re.
Mrs. Emma .Wallace was in Friend
ship Friday ihe sues: ->f relatives.
Miss Mahle Davis has returned home
from Fri-ndship where she has been
the guest of Miss Eda I.awry.
H G. Winehenbach was home from
Bath over Sunday.
Sirs. S. J. Buines has
'ne- reJa'ives fren Bath.
W inder if Lie Winehenbach's will
n k e up end h.iv- a reunion this w ar.
They hive been sleeping two years.
Mr-. Nellie Wallace and daughter
D rotby WH-re cu---- .f Mrs. M-.rtha
Benner and daughter Hazel al Feyier’s
■joiner. Iasi Friday.

Rev. Carl N. Garland, W ho Traveled As Field Secretary,
Tell* How Centenary Movement Will Bring Innovation*
In Methodi*t Church Work.

If You’re on Earth, Own a Slice of It.
Opportunity

COURIER-GAZETTE:

t

MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for
moving and long distance
hauling of all kinds.
W e m ove you anywhere
in* New England. You
save Crating, Time and
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.

Tel. 219 UNION ST., BOCKLAND 34tf

A
FO O T

h a v ia n g e s t a b lis h e d a b a t t e r y d e p a r t 
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I CLARK’S ORCHESTRA $
/n
/$•
^
^

Any number of pieces up to ten furniaheH for dances, weddings, receptions.
installations, and fnt all ncragiona where
first-class music is required.

£
£
^
^

m e n t w it h m o d e rn a n d u p -to -d a te
e q u ip m e n t ,

w ith , a f a c t o r y e x p e r i

e n ce d m a n in c h a r g e , a s s u r i n g y o u
o f p r o m p t a n d e ffic ie n t s e r v ic e w i t h

r, r, r, r

r

r, *

r

r

t» *

f u ll a s s o r t m e n t o f r e n ta l b a tte rie s.

S P E A R ’S
5

P a rk S t.

T e l. 2 5 5

TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of
“PALMER SCHOOL’
0®e* Hour?: 2 t» 5: 6.30 to 7.3#
400 Mala S tm t.......................
Block
ROCKLAND.............MAINE
Tuesday, Thirsday »»0 Saturday
Ttla9turns 114-M.
Lady Attaidait

EXCESSIVE
ACIDITY
is at the bottom of most
digestive ills.

KMfOIDS

for indigestion afford pleas
ing and prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspepsia.
MADEBYSCOTT&BOWNE
MAKERSOF SCOTTSEMULSION

GIVE US A CALL. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

O p e n D a y a n d N ig h t

Cor. Park and f 'niou Sts.

ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Battery Department Located in Same Building

I

THE

THE

M . V IV IA N

P E IR C E

Atlantic Coast Co. Launched Another Fine Four-Master
This Morning— Supt. Washburn Has Another On the
Stocks and Frame for the Sixth Is Being Landed.

Drink
h. t h e S n a p

b fr e s h in g

msework’s
l!da is not a
Uer,” but a
[orago with,
[flavor. RelIverpboay,
ttr.tns and
shments arc
a case
PLANT

\V

St. Lom«, Mo.

fcomaston, Camden,

pN ACES
M O N IT O R
I: v r B L A S T
cf enormous power
xpense lor upkeep
0 come.

HOPE

E s ta b lis h ^

fiP ANY

, S ig n o f. s
h l i o n a l B ank"??

Constipation is the arch-enemy of health.
Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army
of physical foes, including indigestion, biliousness,
sick, headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep
sia. Beecham’s Pills have b&en a world-favorite
laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to
the cause of many ills and remove it. They act
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no
habit-forming drug. These time-tested pills
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and

Rel i eve
SERVICE ”
' day, when
with

the

From Suffering by G etting

at Camp (Hadisfew. They attended the dance
later in the evening where Mrs Roberts gave
much pleasure by her singing.

under many of
cvcre requirements
1tlicsc furnaces are
action everywhere.
1639

HUSBAND
SAVES WIFE

H er Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vtuitic C-svsl <>>.’•> yard at
o !. is .s-med f t , k ii.
- n turn.'.I in ils fourth oonlri- " r '.ilia - v e ,,..|,"hiiuf
V egetab le Compound. *
of Halil forjmany
;1
tiit corpora l ion's his- licet Vi ii-. lb-ii.is Hi • reputation ofjltein-*
niii-'. wiI!i tiie launching nf Uie ••M
Pittsburgh, Pa.—“ For many months
-- "f Maine', ii'*st mariners mil has
, . - i! ,rlm..ner M. Vivian Peirce. certainly created a most favoraiUfe ini- 1 was not able to do iny work owing to
•|..u‘*li—i|i*.~ki*<l erafl intended for l'ri'-io n upon Hie builders ujd all
a weakness which
,•-v.il <•••:•.-ting trade, and whose
caused b a c k a c h e
" Willi whom he has o m e iji con,|j,ii!- Imlil lias i capacity fur 1' <;•(' during
and headaches. A
h'.s slay ,l Tiiomasluji. The
. ..l c' ii. Tin; vessel is niniod in'!:.I charier calls fur
friend called m y
v, yage i,.
■
a it.- -if. Edward l’eirc....... Bosattention to one of
^ 'h wiHi real from HaHijn ire.
. i- cnc uf Hie heavy stockyour
n ew sp ap er
"I In- -VHanlie tj.asl o>. wants! the
. n Hu- Atlantic Oiast Co., and li"-l v,sseU obtainable,” said William
advertisements and
im m e d ia te ly my
.1 after the schooner J. B. '■ ''-isio u rn , superintendent oJ the
huuband b o u g h t
- which was launched from
ond tile company's inspector,
three b o t t l e s of
- ,:irn yard in th e preceding '
William 11. Harriman. iias iSnclii
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
.din? era.
Y.-ssels uf that , * I"'-1-' for supt. W .ish!)urni proV
e g e t a b l e Com
n \ always hem Mpeedv sailers, d ud. 1tie beads of (he varioife de
p o u n d f o r m e.
i- c.sid cariro-carriers.
li'."linen!,: which have produced ih e M
A
fter
taking two
m \i\im Peirce lias a gross t.m- \iviau Peirce are: M ister builder. In
bottles I fe lt fine
• lldl md a net tonnage uf lHfil), I. \ i n d : joiner. Alvin V se; cauiker,
and
my
troubles
caused
by
a t weak
ia.-ilial mea-urivnents being; i .hreni-. itobinson; blaeksmith. i John ness are a thing of the past. th
All women
• r .ill. 221 feet; length uf Al " ~!i 'll; painters 'invar \ Neaiiiert ; who suffer as 1 did srtould try Lydia E.
'III • I : breadth uf iieaiil, 4:t.2 f <sl"i|.t . .!' --..ph “Richards : spartiiaker,
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.”—
. .'ll Ilf hold 20.8 fi.nl.
.1. K. Bradford; rigger. K. H. Bofcidell; Mrs. J a s . R o h r e e f .g , 620 Knapp St.,
i.tI, fvinie was hewn in Maine plumber. I.awrence 1Minn. Kuaiwlton N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.'
inr! lining from I!
\ \ i s : | Bros. ,.f Camden furnished l oe. cisling'
Women who suffer from any form of
fruin .leffeivson.
I he | and hh-cks. while !'i" Burpee Kiirnilifl' weakness, as indicated by displacements,
, nking is ilou-las nr and | Co. and Kulier-Cobb-Iiavis. fui'nl'lied inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
Tii ' ceiling, which mens- draperies, rugs;.
f„r Hie cahii-1
“ the blues,” should accept Mrs. Rohr14 ilu'ii'*.- fveu Hie keelson. j, The new
will he ready for
berg’s suggestion and give Lydia E.
Tie- m i n lce.dxin i' in llv" sea ii' Vl Wednesday.
P
in k h a m ’s V egetable Compound a
?\M iit'di limbers, and Hie sis-j ...........
No. r, j'-’ p a r ly ceibsl' up
r. 12x14 inches. Th- u s - and will be d a ily for ! mm-himrie ,rly thorough trial.
For over forty years it has been
-u-'d with tV* inch iron, and in Hie winler. Tiie from ■ for Xu. r. is
finishing is gilvanizeri iron. ill-ill-' landed ill Hi. yard. The yard is correcting such ailments. I f you have
mysterious
complications w rite f o r
. three hatch.'.-... wh l.’l feet livin'-' <• ii|il- i>;u< ni l. 120 men.. The
a- after cabin. 2fix.’12 feel, is s iil-1.ifi has jii'l e. mpl' l-'ii a .-nil of advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co.,
Lynn,
Mass.
>
oak. his Hie usual e.om- s ' 'Is fur Hie schooner Lucia |>. ’.| >>w
aiid i- equip! with sb-ini wlu'ch will he launched hy Ihe Francis
MARTIN’S POINT *
lights. The DeJco ........
l»l> shipbuilding
Co. in Rockland no:!
Miss Allre .Limeson has joined her mother
in i- us'-iI, 42 iiglils. a ll! month.
and brother at the Point.
I n-ward house contains Ihe
Miss Mary Mason of New York City is at
... iralley, engineer's . room
her home on Richards’ Point. We understand
she is to remain until September.
RAZORVII.LE
Walter ('<<lagen of Webster Park. Wost
X: Mlaniel R. Overt
a-. The vessel Ii: s a
Newton, is the guest of Wendell Putnam
.u n it. ’Ii • f.mr low^r- Okies! man in town r
Mr. and Mrs Ellsworth Harris of Montclair,
N.
are visiting Mrs. Harris’ parents, Mr
ltd f.*.. 1. ns? aml niv la. a ri.-idenoe M.in.la
and Mrs Mayo.
ok*, t : <* lopina.-I, arc V.11. i*.| air. of ninety
' ' years and
Mr arid Mrs. Walter Barnes and three chil
• f MVl.*. lias! I.ein.L- ire nine in .ni.'.s. Funer;
rviees will be dren of Wellesley Hills, Mass . will occupy the
Acorn cottage for the remainder of the season.
It-' ..tli^r - si.riiee s ieks. held at the It iz .rvillc
Mrs Cassell of Waldoboro is risitiug with
...an an.l
«. n arc. or t ’•upel Thursday
her cousin, Mrs. Magee.
Miss Bessie Reed of Waldoboro and a friend
i> stick-® cacti 71 feel O’cll*ck.
Miss
Annie Dennison of New York are at the
11,'i't is .’'a inches in diMt . and Mrs. A. D.
T
Yannah cottage for a short stay,
ii anil niizzen m tsls ..... 11 \ i>i: ii a id Mu
Mr. and Mrs 0 S. Walker and daughters
Mildred anil Dorothy motored from Worcester
ail. the
pinker and I.eUist >.n for th
Saturday They w lliremain at their cottage.
Til.. schooner lins a (i i\. r« turn. .1 home.
Camp Boulder, through August.
anil t! rep -;.ar
M: s Kill ■1 Bowker
Miss Marion Weaver is one of the recent
arrivals
ph
c.aaijian yVi own ■r «»n
.1 the liaptwl i'll
Mr. and Mrs Alexander Slade of Philadel
Tli.'iv . re two B u.n ■ml Smith S.iinervi
phia and the Misses Slade of Flushing, N. Y..
if aaOfl i.muds. ‘.ml a sp.-e ally |. •epar.-.l ,e
were recent guests of Miss (Hidden at Camp
•if ¥:•<> .units: -a!*» 210 limnliner at (tie Uaz ■ville o', ip.'l at Gladisfew
Rev. Dr Fisher of the Universalist church of
a calilc Tli - v> >s* I i- III .'9 Me- Bowker
i very inb'r.-.-J- Lowell
spent an evening with Samuel GJidden
. at oik r. The fill >■>11- imr speak. an.l all
luhl aivail lhem- this week
!'...•!" . ..Inprise,
21- set v* - ef l ii- ..pp.irl nil y lo In iir her An informal piazza dance and bridge whist
•was held Friday evening at Mrll. Booth’s cot
la a Id Ii. j.. 11U*! L.JI-.l a , - le will n d tie l.e much longer.
tage The Nickel Added to the people of our
..ry.
M, . .nd Mrs. Char - Phillip* uni own colony there were guests from Waldoboro
and friendship to the number of 6 0 .
nirl.iw nre in: n:’sini? Mr. and M ■<. Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson. Miss Virginia
•vv .-villi iH-r, wlii •It will lie. \ mill'd at John
Thompson and their guest, Mrs. F L Roberts
liy i i,j . . A. !>. :h nry day.
of Lowell, were dinner guests of Miss (Hidden

out

llE Iia G

P0CKLA1TD

C o n s tip a tio n
Directions of Special V alue to W om en a rc w ith Every Bor.
Sold b j druggists throughout th e w orld. In boxes, 10c., 25c.

Mrs Ralph Newcomb and two daughters a r
riv'd last week to sj»end their annual vacation
with her uncle, Howard Coose
Mrs. Eleanor I*aysnn spent Saturday with
her son Frank Payson in Camden.
Mrs Walter Brown of Waltham, Mass., is
the guest of Mrs. Everett Hobbs /o r a week
Ralph Brown of Waltham, Mass, arrived
Monday to spend a week with his family at
their summer home here.
Mrs. Frank Eugley. and Mrs .1. Simpson and
two daughters of Dorchester, Mass, are spend
ing a tew days with Mrs Abner Dunton.
Arthur Phillips has arrived from Overseas
and is with his wife at the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W. E. Hall
Miss Grace Drake of Camden is spending
this week with Mrs. A. P. Allen
Mrs John Holmes and son Jack of Wlnthrop,
Mass,, arrived Thursday and are occupying
the Norwood cottage
Jeddiah Simmons of South Hope visited his
mother. Wealthy Simmons, Sunday.
Mrs Telia Dolham is with her sister, Mrs
J. F Wiley in Lincolnville for a few weeks.

UNION
Miles Sukeforth of Yinalhaven was the guest
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. A. J. Sukeforth,
recently.
Meric Robbins and Bernard Rowell who 'liavo
employment at the Augusta Insane Hospital,
were home Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Harry Edgecomb of Waldoboro
are at A. J . Sukeforth’s. Mr. Edgecomb is
cutting the hay on his farm, while here
Master Edgar Sukeforth and sister Mildred
of Yinalhaven are stopping with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sukeforth.

Yiuir sfcp lias lost elasticity because
vour blood lias lost vitality, which
Hood’s Sarsaparilla will restore.

COURIEJ-GAZE TTE:

FRIDAY,

JULY

25. 4919.
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VINALHAVEN
A Surprise parly was given lo Gnv
Thayer ;it his home al Hopkins Cove
la*i| Friday night, in honor of his birth
day. About 25 wen1 present and had a
very enjoyable evening Mr. Thayer
was presents! with a couch hammock,
th*' presentation speech in nliyroe. was
recited in i very able maimer by May
nard Chapman. Mr. Lynch was tusked
several times to isiug hut being a very
bashful young inan did not wish to try
his voice in a company uf is good look
ing gir?s. Phonograph musk* v»nd
freshments were enjoyed. A birthday
cake decorated with lighted candles
was set before Mr. Thayer and lie was
told to cut it and give the first and
larges! piece to the girl he had his eye
on. They all tried to catch his eye but
hp showed them how to cut a cake.

n f the home of her brother. Herman Kuhn,
WALDOBORO
Mrs. Roland Waltz of Portland tnade a brief last Sunday, Rev. Oscar Barnard officiating.
visit here this week.
Ahartcius Achorn
News has been receiveld here of the death . Ahartcius Achorn, aged 71. who recently died
•>f Webster Benner, a brother of Edward Randall was the oldest son of Edward and Mary Ann
Benner.
Achorn, and had lived his entire life in tills
James Conger and family of Norwood, Mass . town. He married Susie Creamer, who cared
and Nelson B Carter and family of Chicopee for. him during his illness with unremitting de
were at S. S. Winslow's last Friday.
votion and who now sadly misses the familiar
Mrs (\ S Coakley returned to her home presence. One son, Herbert S. Achorn of
tu Brockton Saturday.
Camden, survives. Mr. Achorn was a ship
Charles Gallagher and family have returned carpenrer and in the palmy days of the ship
from a visit with relatives in Bridgton.
building industry in Waldoboro was an in
Ivan Scott underwent an operation at the dustrious and efficient worker. A quiet man,
Maine General Hospital at Portland last Thurs his interest centered in his home, with devo
day
tion to his family and ready to make any
The ladies of the Congregational Society will sacrifice to give his sou the best advantages
serve a supper in the chapel Friday, Aug. 1. possible. He leaves also a sister. Mrs Ada
from 6 to 7 o'clock.
Knight of Brockton, and two brothers, Delbert
Mrs. Kittie Pliilbrick and daughter Alice will of Westboro and George W. of Waldoboro Mr
be guesls of the S. S. Winslows the next two Achorn had been failing in- health for several
weeks.
years His last illness was borne with won
Miss Annie Denson of New York is visiting derful patience and he expressed his resigna
Mjss Bessie Reed at the home of her parents. tion to the will of God The funeral was
Mr. and Mrs. I G Reed
held at the home, Itev. Oscar Barnard offici
Dr. Burton Flanders and friend of Rockland ating. There was an abundance of l»eautiful
Were in town Saturday
flowers, the gift of relatives and friends. The
Dr. and Mrs. Kln*n Alden and Robert Winchen- Interment was at the German cemetery.
* * * *
bacli of Thomastoi} were ip town Monday ; the
LIBERTY
Henry Hopkins arrived Tuesday from Port former came on a professional errand
Mrs Mary Sprowl is in Boston visiting her
land and is employed as assistant cook a.1
Mr. Gxton of TL-fkl uH eAiled on
T.
daughter. Mrs. Thomas Foley
Lincoln’s bakery
Dverh.H'k Saturday.
Mrs.
Janies
Cassell
is
at
Martin’s
Point
this
Miss Allira Gross is home from Castine
M
r*,
and
Mr>.
Harry
Bradbury,
Mr.
week
visiting
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Magee.
Mrs. Lucy Nortlirup and mother, Mrs. James
The funeral of Miss Anna Kulin was held bnd Mrs. C. A. Bradbury and M ss On a
Grey, left Monday for Sunset.
0. V Drew will hold a dunce at Memorial
Bradbury uf Benton Station were vinlhall Friday evening after the first show of
»»rs at S. T. nverluekV Sundav.
pictures Music by the Arion Orchestra.
Owen Treat and rim er Smith arrived Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. f). B. Fuller were visit
from Boston
ors -it their daughters* Mrs. Alfred
Sunday at Camp Restless on the Ames Farm
0L»rk m 1'nity Sunday.
at Calderwood’s Neck, Mr and Mrs E. W
Swan of Brookline, Mass., entertained the fol
Some of kbe farnu rs are done hay
lowing party: Mr and Mrs T E. Libby, S. V
ing
and report an average crop.
Weber, Mrs. Bertha Raymond, Mr and Mrs
Rosme Cunningham lias bought a
L. R Smith and Mr and Mrs. Oscar C Lane
,y
A shore dinner and all the good things that
gasoline outfit for cutting wood and
go with it. was served at 12 o’clock, after which
tfm^fiiikg grain nf Percy Benner.
S. (’. Weber of Schuyler. Neb., furnished en
t - i o ' u i Dif
S. T. Overlook, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
tertainment for those present by relating his
Q U I C K RELI
experiences in tlie wild and wooly West After
Bradbury, Mrs. C. A. Bthdbury and
N O A C E T A N IL ID E
a buffet lunch all walked through the fields
niece
Miiss Ona Mayo of Benton were in
of clover to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Searsmont Sunday the guest of Samuel
Ames and listened to a victrola concert. Then
singing of community songs hy tiie entire com
Bennett.
pany with (diaries M. Ames accompanist, and
Mr and Mrs. E. F. Cheney of Au
the auto ride through the woods to town, at
F'lbda were guests of Mis. Cheney’,
the sunset hour, made a most fitting ending
IT’S REUABLE FOR
to the perfect day.
mother Sunday, Mi>. .!r>hn Light.
Mrs Ralph Bickford returned Saturday from
\Y. E. Overlock was in this place Sun
a few days’ visit in Rockland
day.
Alfred Orcutt is soon to open a fruit storfc
In the Carver block.
wMr. and Mrs John Golding and son Albert
re*urued Wednesday to New York
Mrs. Frank Strickland and daughter of Bos
ton arc guests of -Mr. and Mrs Ernest Williams
Edward Lindsey has returned from Stonington.
Paul Wolfe who has been a guest of Franz
Hermann returned to New York Monday.
Mrs C. S. Roberts returned Tuesday from
Chester, where she has been the guest of rela
tes the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Webster of Boston are
guests of Mrs Webster’s sisters, Mrs. Emma
Green and Mrs Hattie Jameson.
Mrs. Chester Carver who has been the guest
of Mrs. George Creed, returned to Malden,
Mass., Tuesday.
T B Lane was in Rockland Wednesday to
meet his son. L. W. Lane, recently discharged
at Camp Mills from Overseas service, with the
76th Division.
S5
you want a car that has beautiful lines?
Mrs. Frank Colson and Mrs. Bernice Wyman
were In Rockland Tuesday.
you want a car that has speed and power?
Mrs. Bernard McElroy and children, Mrs
Mary Cassie and son John arrived Tuesday =
you want a car that is easy riding?
from Worcester, Mass.
Hanly Dyer arrived home Tuesday. He has
you want a car that will give you service?
recently been discharged from Overseas service.

C a p u d in e
N O D O PE
NO BOOZE

H E A D A C H E

BUICKS!

PR IC E S
Including Freight, War Tax and Handling

I Runabout $1670 7-Pass T $1970 5-Pass Sedan $2500 1
s 5-Pass T $ l 670 4-Pass Coupe $2275 7-Pass Sedan $2990 g

I
I

DO
DO
DO
DO
DO

I

DO

I

CRIEHAVEN
Seliuuner Isa L. brought Ihe mail Salurtlay.
Sunday was a busy day with our
local lisli uealers.
Several people from Malinicus were
visitors here Sunday.
Mrs. John Lrie returned home Satur
day.
.
Mr. oud Mrs. Alvali Thump sod ami
children of Pori Clyde have been visiling willi Mrs. Charles Anderson.
Li'lun Wilson spent Ihe weekend in
Rockland.
Leslie Wilson left Saturday for ltuckJand and Bosluii for a slnui stay.
Frank Dyer was her.' Sunday with a
load of bail.
Hiram Smith was here Monday after
lobsters.
W. II. Smith of .Roeklauq, is carrying
fish and lobsters fur tne Penobscot Fish
Co. '
.
Thorndike X Mix of Rockland sent a
boat hen* loaded willi .bail, for Hie lisberineii and after fresh lisli.
Dr. Armstrong was lii're Friday and
Saturday.
Mrs. Coorge Everett and daughter
Margaret of Ingraham Hilt have been
visiting Mrs. Herman Simpson.
Mrs. A. L. Simpson entertained-guests
last weelt.
The Dorr family are ;it Columbia cot
tage.
Harold Hulciiings, formerly a liglil
keeper on Malinicus Rock, later in tlm
MTtliken Regiment, lias been a guest uf
Forest Huppor the past week.

H

you want a car that is economical in its running =
expenses?
you want a car that will sell for a good round sum ==
after three or four years of service?

H If you do get in touch with us immediately for w e have ==
= that car and will prove it by a demonstration, anytime, S
= anywhere.
,
—
=

We are now ready to make delivery in both open and closed models.
WE ALSO HANDLE THE

|

CHEVROLET

AND

|

P A R K E R

F.

S

DYER’S

G, M. C. TRUCKS |
j fO R C R O S S

G A R AG E - - - TELEPHONE

— Rcprezcnting BATH MOTOR MART

124.

ROCKLAND. MAINE =

-Tl

I

COME ONE AND ALL
S u n d a y o r a n y o th e r d a y to th e

NARRAGANSETT DINING ROOMS
SU PPER 5 0 CENTS

S p e c ia l d in n e r s d a ily to c le r k s 5 0 c

G R O U N D G R IPPE R
>W A L K I N G S H O E

A F r ien d o f Y o u r s
M A K E S SH O PPIN G E A S Y

s, we pride
and aim

Leave orders at—
C a r v e r ’s B o o k S to r e o r W e e k s ’ C a n d y S to r e
MEDICAL CURE FOR f LAT-FOOT

SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST

Sank
m e

GRIFFIN'S PARCEL DELIVERY
Telephone 223-W

B L A C K I N G T O N ’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing
ROCKLAND, MAINE

razreizrasrajzizizjzi
PROPOSALS

IfiE CO.
litio n

to

In y t y p e

m."'

Tobacco Co.

B a tte r y

notice

[y d e p a r t -

IllUnin
Topphand
yrtdtom
bageK
, tidy
red
tint,
pound
and
half-pou^d
tinclatty,
humi
dor*—
and—
that
practical
gfoand crystal
glass mhumidor
with
sponge
oiitcner
top
that
keeps
the
tp
b
a
cco
in
perfect condition. such

jp -to -d a te

ry

e x p e rt-

p in g y o u
dec w i t h
Ittcrie s.
IARANTEED
|nd Union Sts.

iE CO.

|e Building

Proposals for transportation will br receired
at the office of C. E. Wheeler at Tenant s Har
bor on the following dates: tune 28, July 1-.
Julv 20. Auk », Auc. 2.1. at 7.45 p m.
The School Board will Ire present on Ihe
above dates lo receive alt bids
The pro
posals will cover the transportation of pupils
for Ihe Junior High School on the Main Road
of St Georse from both ends of the town to
Ihe Central High School at Tenant's Harbor
The proposals will cover the School Year be
ginning Sept IS, 1919.
The School Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids or to accept the bid wb'rii
it deems best for the interests of St. George.
MANFRED HUMTHRTY, Chairman.
DatPd June 24. 1919
*>1-67
Estate of Henry J. Libby

M -j

U T a p ip e in y o u r f a c e t h a t ’s filled c h e e r ily b r im fu l o f P r in c e
A lb e r t, if y o u ’r e o n th e tra il o f s m o k e p e a c e ! F o r , P . A . w ill
s in g y o u a s o n g o f t o b a c c o j o y t h a t w ill m a k e y o u w i s h y o u r
life jo b w a s to s e e h o w m u c h o f t h e n a tio n a l j o y s m o k e y o u
c o u ld g e t a w a y w i t h e v e r y t w e n t y -f o u r h o u r s !
Y o u c a n “ c a r r y o n ” w it h P r in c e A lb e r t t h r o u g h th ic k a n d th in .
Y o u ’ll b e a fte r l a y in g d o w n a s m o k e b a r r a g e t h a t ’ll m a k e the
b o y s th in k o f t h e o ld fr o n t lin e in F r a n c e !
P A n e v e r tir e s y o u r t a s t e b e c a u s e it h a s t h e q u a l i t y ! A n d ,
le t it slip in to y o u r th in k -ta n k t h a t P . A . is m a d e b y o u r e x c lu 
s iv e p a t e n te d p r o c e s s t h a t c u t s o u t b ite a n d p a r c h — a s s u r a n c e
t h a t y o u c a n h it s m o k e - r e c o r d -h ig h - s p o ts s e v e n d a y s o u t o f
e v e r y w e e k w it h o u t a n y c o m e b a c k b u t r e a l s m o k $ j o y 1

P

R. J. Reynold# Tobacco Company, Winston-^alem, N. G

The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
_jl£ 15, 1919. he was duly appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Henry J. Libby,
late of Warren, in the County of gnox. de
ceased. and on this date was‘ qualified to fill
said trust bv giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the estate
are desired to present the same for settlement,
and all indebted thereto are required to make
payment immediately to
X. B EASTMAN,
Warren, Maine
July 13, 1919.
________ July25-Augl-S
Estate of Lydia A. Lane
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on
June 17. 1919. he was duly appointed executor
of the last will and testament of Lydia A. Lane
late of Yinalhaven. in the County of Knox,
deceased, and on July 1"», 1919, was qualified
to fill said trust by giving bond as the law di
rects.
,
,
All persons having demands against the
estate, are desired to present the same for
settlement, and all indebted thereto are requird to make payment immediately to
WILLIAM R LANE,
July 15, 1919.
Yinalhaven, Maine.
July lS-23-Aug 1 . ______________ ____
Estate of Manley W. Hart
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gi'^a notice that on
July 13.. 1919, she was duly appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Manley \\. Hart,
late of Rockland, .in the County of Knox, de
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the estate
are desired to present the same for settlement,
and all indebted thereto are required to make
payment immdiately to
HATTIE E HART.
Rockland, Maine..

July 13, 1319.

JulJ' 23-Aug 1-8

STATEMENT OF

THE

ROCKLAND

N A T IO N A L

ROCKLAND,

Prevented by "Fruit-a-tives”
53 M aisoxhxuvk St., H ull.
“ In my opinion, no other nieilicino
is so good as ‘1’niit-rHives’ for
Indigestion an.l Constjpation.
For years, I suffered with theso
diqadcd diseases, trying’all kinds of
treatm ents until I was told I was
incurable.
Oae day a friend told mo to try
‘Fruit-a-tives’ (or F ru it L iver
Tablets). To my surprise, T found
this medicine gave immediate relief,
and in a short time I was all right
again” .
DOXAT LALOXDK
50c. a box, f>for $2.50, triai size 25c.
At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TI YES
Limited, OUDKX&HURG, X. Y.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES. Direct;: Genera lot Railroads

MAI NE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to June 30, 1919.
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
A7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston.
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor. Portland and
Boston.
A10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston.
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and
Boston.
A 1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. Au
gusta. Waterville. Bangor, Skowhegan, Port
land and Boston.
B4.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Portland and
New York. Philadelphia and Washington
(Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday). Boston,
(Sunday only).
STEAMER PEMAQUID
Leaves Rockland at B10.20 a. m. and B1.23
p. ‘m for Dark Harbor and Castine. Return
ing, leaves Castine B7.03 a. m , and B1.4u p. m.
M. L HARRIS. General Passenger Agent.
D C DOUGLASS. Federal Manager.

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc*
SUMMER SCHEDULE
BANGOR LINE
S. S. Camden will leave Rockland on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 00 p in , and
S. S. Cfty of Bangor on Mondays and Fri
days at 6.00 p m. for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston on Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at .5 00
p. in
Leave Rockland on Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays at 3.13 a. m . Wednesdays and Sun
days at 6 30 a. m for Bangor and way landings.
Return Leave Bangor on Tuesdays. Tlmrs- *
days and Saturdays at 2 p m. Mondays and
Fridays at 10 a. m. for Rockland, Boston aiuL-*
way landings.
Landings will be. made, at Sc.arspprt on Mnn-r
days. Wednesdays. .Fridays ajid* Suadivs only.
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 3.30 a. ni , Sundays and Wed- ^
nesdays at 6.30 a. m. for Bar Harbor aaid way'J
landings.
y.
Leave Fridays at 3 30 a. m for North Haven,
Stbnfngton and Bar Harbor.
i?
Return—Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 30 p m. Mondays and ,
Fridays at 10.00 a ui. for Rockland and way’5
landings
ii
Leave Wednesdays at 1 20 p. ni for Stoningtoil. North Haven and Rockland
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays. Thursdays,
..vs, T
f r i . 1?
days and Saturdays at 3.30 a. m . SuHd/ivs
and ’
tdSys'and
Wednesdays at 6.30 a. in for Brooklin anil
wav landings On Sundays and Thursdays the
service is extended to Bluehiil
#
Return—Leave Bluehiil Mondays at 9 00 a. •
m , Thursdays at 100 p. ni for Rockland and *■
way landings Leave Bnv.klln on Monday** and .
Fridays at 11.00 a rn.. Tuesdays and Saturdays
at 2 00 p in. Wednesdays at 12 00 ftoon, on '
Thursdays at 3.00* p in. for Rockland anti way . ’
landings.

Rockland, Camden & Belfast

AUTO

A N D HAVE A
S P E C IA L 7 5 C E N T D I N N E R

I LIFETIME OF
SUFFERING

SE R V IC E

NEW STANLEY STEAMER
Summer Schbdule—Beginning May 19, 1919 2.
Leave Rockland 7 a. m. and 1 2 30 p. i
Leave Camden 7 23 a. m and 12 55 v m. R
turning, leave Belfast 10.10 a. nu and 3 p m ,
connecting in Belfast with M. C R. R. trains
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Northport and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland to Belfast.................... $1.50
Camden to Belfast...................... $1.00
W. D. BENNETT, Manager.
STATE OF MAINE
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
Re: Application of the Yinalhaven Light A
Power Company for approval of issue of securi
ties
On application of the Yinalhaven Light &
Power Company, a public utility organized un
der the general law and doing Imsiness in the
State of Maine, for permission to mortgage all
.its property real, personal and mixed, income,
rents, rights of way, privileges, easements and
franchises of every description, to secure a
loan of Eight Thousand (8000) Dollars to be
made hy the Security Trust Company of Rock
land. Maine, for the purpose of paying notes
now outstanding to the amount of Seven Thou
sand One Hundred and Eighty ($7,180) Dollars
and pay for the installation of new machinery,
it is
ORDERED
That a public hearing be held at the
of this Commission in Augusta on the 28th
day of July. 1919. at 9.30 o’clock in th** fore
noon and that the petitioner give notice by
causing a copy of tliis ordpr, attested by the
Clerk of this Commission, to be published in
one issue of The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland In tire County of Knox,
in said State, three days at least before the
date of said hearing.
Given under the hand aud seal of the Public
Utilities Commission at Augusta, this 21st day
of July. A D 1919.
BENJ. F CLEAVES.
HERBERT W TRAFTON.
ALBERT GREENLAW,
Public Utilities Commission of Maine.
A true copy—Attest:
GEORGE F GIDDINGS,
59-It
Clerk.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
Supreme Judicial Court.
In Equity.
Security Trust Company

vs.

BANK

MAINE

CONDENSED. FROM THE REPORT MAOE TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY AS OF JUNE 30. 1919
RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS ................................................................................ 5 3*1.399 66
U. S BONDS AND CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS ......................... 210.268 83
OTHER BONDS AND SECURITIES ................................................................
303.356 31
FEDERAL RESERVE BAND STOCK ...............................................................
7.300 00
BANK BUILDING, FURNITURE AND FIXTURES ....................... l : ......... .
22,000 00

CA8H AND DUE FROM BANKS ...........................................................

127,717 78

DUE FROM U. S. TREASURER .................................*...................................

7.300 00
$1,263,002 60

LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ......................................... ..................................................................... %
SURPLUS (earned) . .........................
$100,000 00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .............................. ................................... 37,133 73
RESERVED FOR INTEREST ACCRUED ......................................
CIRCULATION OUTSTANDING ...............................
DEPOSITS ...........................................................................................
BILLS PAYABLE .. .*.....................................................................................
REDISCOUNTS ...............................................................................................

150.000 00
137.133
2.300
116.300
730.868

Rockland. South Thomaston & St George Rail
way and Waldo Trust Company.
S Thayer Kimball. Receiver of Rockland,
South Thomaston & St. Geocge Railway, hav
ing presented his final report as said Receiver,
with a detailed account of the distribution of
assets, in accordance with a decree of this
Court dated June 16. 1919. praying in said, re
port that he may be discharged from f\£rtb*»r
duties in the premises.
It is Ordered. That a hearing *be had on
said report and acoftunt before a justice of
this Court, in chambers at the County Court
House, in Auburn ir. the County of Androscog
gin on Monday, the twenty-eighth day of July.
A D. 1919, at two o'clock In the afternoon,
nd that notice thereof l>e given to all persons
Interested therein. by .publishing a copy of this
order, attested, by the Clerk of Courts for KnoX
County. In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper
published at Rockland, in said Knox County, in
two successive issues before the day ©/ hear
ing. aud in the Knox Messenger, a newspaper
published at said Rockland, in one issue before
the day of hearing
Dated July 16: 1919.
JOHN A MORRILL.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court:
(L. S )
A true copy—Attest:
TYLER M COOMBS.
58-39
Clerk

75
00
00
83
Estate of James E. Brennan
32.50000 Knox County—In Court of Probate, held at
in vacation on the 22d day of July,
63.70000Rockland
1919.
Mary IV Brennan, widow of James E Bren
$1,263,002 60
nan. late of St. George, in said County, de
ceased, having presented her application for
OFFICERS
llowance out of the personal estate of said
deceased.
ARTHUR S. LITTLEFIELD. President
HOMER E ROBINSON. Cashier
ISRAEL SNOW, Vice President
JOSEPH W.s ROBINSON, Asst Cashier
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once
a week for three weeks successively. In The
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said
DIRECTORS
County,
that all persons interested may attend
ARTHUR S LITTLEFIELD
GEORGE W BACHELDKR.
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on
ISRAEL SNOW
GILFORD B BUTLER
the 19th. day of August next, and show cause,
WILLIAM W. CASE
LEROY F CHASE
if any they have, why the prayer of said
WILLIAM T COBB
R ANSON CRIE
petition should not be granted.
WILLIAM S WHITE
WILLL\M D TALBOT
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
NATHAN B ALLEN FRED A. THORNDIKE
A true copy—Attest:
HENRY U PAYSON, Register.
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Miss Avis Butterfield and Benjamin Butter
Hfc.HAPPV
field of Patten are guests of Mr. and Mrs
PARTV
George Huntley.
Miss Ada Corthell who is at Garthgannou
Lodge for the summer, was the guest ot her
mother. Mrs. Jeanette Corthell, Monday.
Miss Marian Heal and Miss Ruth Heal or
Camden were guests of Miss Margaret Lpham
recently.
, .,
Tin- members of the W R ( orps spent the
lay very pleasantly at the G. A. R. hah Wed\ w a n t TO
W HERE I
nt»day in honor of Mrs. Hattie Snallou of
C A L L
A y j )
T A L K
I T
FIN D A 0 - 0 0 0
W O N ’T _ _
Portland who is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs Pearl Marshall Dinner and Supper were
SO A K ED
AUTO R E PA IR
O V E R
served and a musical program was enjoyed in
he evening.
. ..
SH O P,
R E M E M B E R . T H IS IN
Mr and Mrs. P F Rvan of Orono and Mrs
Clara Buzzell of Camden are guests of Mr
S U M M E R 'S
tnd Mrs. Arthur K Walker this week.
IS©
The Garden Club was entertained Tuesday
<T
P o r e m eats y o u r
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Calista Cole,
about 50 being present H. Heistad gave an
S A F E T Y W 1 U COMPLETE
interesting talk on gardens and trees, and
Alexander Gunn of New York who is a fine
pianist rendered several selections. The pro
gram was preceded by the annual business
meeting and election of others. Seven ‘mem
THOMASTON, MAINE
I RE meat is a summer
bers have died during the past year The
time life saver. Keep
beautiful grounds around Mrs. Cole's resi
in rendition during Ibis hot
dence made an ideal spot for the gathering
F IN E R E P A IR IN G
and the meeting was one of the most enjoyable
weather hy ordering your
he club has ever held
Fruit punch
meat of this shop; ’Phone
served after the business meeting and a social
ymir order in. We’ll attend
hour was enjoyed
On Monday evening a birthday party was
THOMASTON
io it promptly.
given Miss Mar'on Huntley by 2". of her young
Mi.— I'lurcn ••• Km r> <>f 1’oi-U.iikI i*
friends. Refreshments were served and an en
veiling Iion » !* t , \L->. Kiri \\ •»»«ljoyable evennlg spent
Music was rendered
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
bv Messrs. Canary, Heistad, Bennett and Paul
cuck.
Miss Huntley was presented with several gifts
Mi-- Ilemk-c lli'inl'T.srm "f \V'-!>s !it .
and best wishes were extended for many happy
M s,.. |> tlio sm sl nf Iht mill, Mrs. 11
returns of the day.
Dr. and Mrs s. Y Weld.nan and daughter
M. dvi rl ick.
Marion. Dr. and Mrs. C E. Weldman and Muss
Mrs. A. T. *I. in III onliTl:) ilMl fi'iciuis
Florence Bowden of Marceilus. N. Y.. Mrs.
Moml.iy ivrnjns :il i imvirly ons-11'iu«*
Calista Cole and Mrs. Carrie Bowler are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs David Talbot in Rock
parly.
land.
Hpv. ami Mrs. W.ilsi.n \V'..nJriirr mil
The people of Rockport are finding the ser
Oaiiglilcr "f I.ymi. M
n •• sii.'inlins
mons of State Evangelist Taylor at the Baptist
•hurch of considerable Interest and are indi
a few 111 y> willi Miss VJIi'- C.iriliifT.
cating
it by increased attendance His sermons
Mis. \rlJ»ur Silva mil rliildn-ii t»f
of last Sunday were advertised upon cards
si mervillc. Mass iri il Mi s. - v iV
distributed through the place
His morning
topic was really a Religion That Tastes Good
pa nulls, Mr. ami Mrs. liilin in Si in«
to the community. The evening address upon
fur a few weeks.
’A Marketman Who Has Not Raiseu His
Mrs. Willi.,in B'.ynlnn "f Miildl' liiirw,
Prices” was both attractive and pointed. Mr
Taylor's familiarity with the European marketMass., lias arriv-il in luwn f*>r Ihe
day was used with mijch effect. The fraudulent
si ililU'T. Sli" was aris'i’irianiisl liy Itur
bargains at the stall of Cheap Jack still lure
It is hard times. Before you buy your
mnWier, Mrs. ~ ir.ili Mi'N" nil ira.
the crowd. The formation of the new choir
rinian no one would set his age at over
WARREN
His many friends wish him many returns of of young people was also an attractive fea Sunday dinner examine my supply of
Ml*. 1■. A. CiviirlilM) anil M i" l.i-lilia [{ev George Wardwell
of SotlUi Bristol will the day and to all appearances he Is in a fair ture of the service. Mr. Taylor is to be at
Crelirlilon arriv'sl Imiih' Tuesday from ..icui'V the imlplt at the Congregational church way to reach the 10 0 th mark
he Baptist church Sunday mom nigs at 10 30 quality goods. A dollar saved by pur
New York wli-rii limy went lo meet Sunday.
George Lermond is haying for (’apt Archi and evenings at 7.30 for the present.
chasing here is as good as $5.00 earned
It Wade and Mr- Luc-v Hasael! were bald on the Henry Howard place recently pur
Ilnhert Oeifrlitou. wli • arrived llnere on ill MrWest Borkport at -he Wade tarm Uiis week
these hard times.
CAMDEN
by Capt. Archibald.
tile Plal le-inirg.
Blueberries are hetlig sold at 15 cents a chased
Mr and Mrs. Josiah Norton who have been
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
Day
and
family
of
Mr. and Mrs. Khner I ucke of Port quart.
visiting friends here, started tor their home
HEAVY WESTERN CORN FED STEERS
are guests of Mrs. Amanda Day.
In spite of the rain quite a large number Fridav but will visit relatives in Rochester. X. Winthrop
land are piiesl- ol relatives in I ion.
At the Comique on Saturday of this week
attended the dance Tuesday night at Highland I!., on their way to York
Mrs. Cynthia will be seen Blanche Bates and Hobart Bos- Porterhouse Roast, per pound ......... 32c
Funeral services of Hie lali- I. In in ? and an enjoyable time was had
(’ounce accompanied them for a short visit
in Jane Grey's great story "The Border Sirloin Roast, per pound ..................30c
Harrington were held Tuesday it Ilie Bei and Mrs. Morris Prince of Carlisle. I’.i . She will also visit Mrs. .'Mary Lord at Wells worth
Legion:” also a Capital comedy "Bill’s Pre Best Chuck Roast, per pound ..........18c
expected this week to visit Mr. Prince’s
MethodiV rfiureli
niiluotr <1 liy Rev. are
dicament.” with Smiling Bill Parsons
sisters here. Mrs .1 XI Studley and Miss Isa- Depot
Jesse
Welt.
Miss
Florence
Lermond,
Maurice
Mrs
Charles Mills returned from the lake Best Prime Rib Roast, per lb........... 22c
A. K. Iloyl. The luarers w re 1 C.
Lermond and lady friend motored from East after a two weeks’ camping trip and is the Pot Roast and Shoulder Steak .......28c
All-Poll ild, NY. \v. (lilli-hresl. Hiel.ard Mr and Mrs. Earle Felker, daughter and sin Providence,
K. I , Sunday and are at C. 4 guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S Irish. Best Stew Beef, per pound .............. 25c
nf
Ripley
and
Min
Bulb
Briggs
,.t
Bruuiinlle
Copeland’s for a few days
frY'4tan uni K'-nnelii Miles'll Hesides are guests at William Stickney’s.
Mr. and Mrs John Jennings are on their
Mr and Mrs. Warren Gardner and Mr. and honeymoon which they are spending with -Mr. Best Rump Steak, per pound ...........40c
a son and daughter Hie deeiiisod i? Miss Shirley Moody has returned home from Mrs
Charles Benner of Rockland were callers and Mrs Sidney Jennings at The Rock
Top of Round ......................................35c
a visit with relatives in Dexter.
survived hy i eisler and a hrolher.
at
O.
A.
Copeland’s
Sunday.
Mrs. John Husby and Miss Thoris Heistad Hamburg Steak, ground while you
•Mrs. K. V Sweeney of Massachusetts is
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Norton and }Jr. and have opened their cottage this week.
Mrs K\ i Marsh motored !n Old occupying
the Mathews cottage at Crawford Mrs T W Marshall were callers oh M
wait, per pound ..............................23c
Mrs. George Mixer left this week for Port
Orchard Monday f o r a brief visit Ihero Pond.
Cleveland Burns in Friendship last Tuesday
land. called there by the critical illness of
We have 1200 pounds of forequarters
Miss Harvey and Mrs Dr Jones of Wisconsin
and in Portland.
Mrs Bertha llyler and son Merritt are both her brother.
are
guests
of
Miss
Porter
at
her
summer
home.
Mr. and Mrs. NY. O. Pilcher. Mrs. Mrs A J Wight of Boston came Wednesday ill. Mrs Cora Austin of the Meadows
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grove and family and Heavy Western Corn Fed Steers, which
Mrs.
Annie
Davis
of
Spear
road
are
caring
Miss
Marjorie
Coombft
of
Medford
have
re
Jiilii NYineJnjnhacIi .of -.milt NYalilolior,. and is at K. F. Wight’s, called by ihe illness for them.
turned, having visited Mr. and Mrs. George was corned yesterday, and will sell a
and Mr. ami Mrs. j. iiurtis Pilcher of of Mrs Wight
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Grafton of Thomnston Mixer.
large portion of it for lJc per pound.
of Dockland who had bargained
callers at L K. Bucklin’s Sunday.
Boslon wa re recenl guesls of Mr. and forMr.theAnderson
Mrs E. F Knowltou and Mrs. D. J. Dickens,
Hall tarm. lias decided not t * purchase were
Mrs Helen Turtle of Thomaston visited Mrs Mrs J F. Tobin and Miss Marian Knowltou
This beef came out of a car this week
Mrs. K. K. WiiWr-flhaeb
and packed his belongings and returned to Cora Jones last week.
leftFriday
on
a
motor
trip
to
Lincoln,
where
and is new and fresh. Summer people
Mrs. Nellie llrowii and .-ill lljllis Dockland
A new waiting room has been ‘installed at
Mr. and Mrs Pearle ikirter of Porthnd am this station and is a great improvement. The they will spend the weekend.
on the islands paid high prices for the
(Pilcher of - iniii NN'eymoil 111. M e.., guests
Bruce
Higgs
has
purchased
a
Studebaker
this week at Nathan Leach’s. Mr and
hind quarters, and we have the above
that it will be heated in winter will bo roadster.
and Charles ll.irrimr!m of Kreeplir1j Mrs Barter have been recently married and fact
appreciated.
George Conant has resumed his position in great bargains on the fores. You will
•were ill town to alhinl Ilie funeral of are on their wedding trip.
the Camden postolllce staff, having enjoyed a not have the chance to buy beef so
Mrs.
Inez
Brown
is
visiting
relatives
in
41 Irvin? llarrinslon Iasi week.
vacation which he and Mrs. Conant spent at
Searsmont.
cheap again right away.
•
Hosmer’s Pond.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. ijynis Vewberl of iardiner ar- Mr and Mrs Oscar Starrett. Mrs. GoodeMisses Alice Hansen and Stella Derry have
irived in Iown NYeiln-.sil ■>» and is \i-il- onough and Jasper Starrett enjoyed an auto
Mrs Linda Carver has returned from sum returned from a motor trip to Portland where Western Beef Liver, 2 ib3..................25c
trip
to
New
Meadows
Inn
las:
Simdav
Pork
Steak,
per
pound
..
.............
35c
mer
school
at
Farmington.
iiil- h r sister. Mis. E. K Wrochenbach.
they sjjent a few days the past week.
Mrs W M Teague of Canaan, i ' nn . is
0. Carpenter was in Boston recently
J. F.%Valette has returned to his home in Chops or Roast ................................... 36c
William II. H uner of Worec.sler. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs Lawrence to George
attend a reunion with his boyhood school Massachusetts, having spent a few days with
Miss.. is sjiending the week in lown. Kalloch.
friends.
his
wife who is spending the summer at the Heavy Fat, Western Pork, the very best
and Mrs Earle Milliken of Finni’igtcn
Mrs Ella Bray who has been visiting lake.
the Swift Co. produces, per pound . .33c
I nlfomi Hml; K. P. went lo Portland areMrguests
of Mrs. .!. S. Stevens.
friends
here,
has
returned
to
Vinalhaven
*
The
first tea of the season w.as given at the
NYodnesday In allemi the iniiual Field Mrs. L. E. Wight still remains very ill.
Miss Helen Bray is at Vinalhaven, guest of Megunticook Golf Club House Tuesday of this Salt Pork, fat and lean, per lb..........26c
Mr Blanchard, manager of tin: shoe business, her aunt. Mrs. Vade Vinal.
li.iv celebralion Thursday.
week.
Mrs H II. Pringle has received a cable from
Aire. Roland II t'kn who has lesen is Iin Mtmvn
Fostina Packard of Boston is the guest
ALL CUTS OF VEAL AND SPRING
Richardson of The Courier-Gazette will Ron Mr Pringle who left Brest July 24. Mrs. for'Miss
the summer of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
spending a few wv-ks with n-htivrs in lie in town during tlie week «»f July 2.S looking Pringle
is a guest of Mrs. Etta Smith
LAMB AT LOW PRICES.
Fred Packard.
after new subscriptions and renewals of old
R islon arrived Iioiiii Sunday.
Francis Mills was in Rockland Wednesday.
The
launching
of
the
four-masted
schooner
iIhuys
Rodney Hunt is going about with his arm Helene Gring has been postponed until Tues
Mrs. Il.-lle French or NYiarn-sler. Mass, sul..s*.
Dana Smith lias purchased a new Ford.
in a sling, injured by a motor boat.
Swift Premium Ham .......................... 50c
day. July 29, at high water.
ie Hpwtflmtr a f -w waeks in lown.
Mr and Mrs B L. Davis who have been
Mrs Margaret Hunt is gaining slowly
The Camden Yacht Railway has received a Swift MinceS Ham ............................. 25c
visiting
Mr
Davis’
brother.
C.
I.
Davis
of
lion’l forjeel the silc of <• >■k.-d food
K. A. Butters is the guest of Mi$s Fostlc large cargo of coal.
have returned home.
Duncan.
Miss Rita Packard took Miss Stella Derry's Swift Pressed Ham ............................28c
and candy it III- Thomnston Pry Ooxls Waterville.
Dr. and Mrs F. G Campbell motored to
There is to* lie a song service and short ad place as bookkeeper at the Jones
Lange Swift Bologna Sausage .......................23c
slore Saturday the Sfith at 2 p. in.
Portland Thursday, returning home Friday.
dress every Sunday exenlng at
:{(j during
during Miss Derry’s vacation.
Swift Frankforts .................................25c
Miss Helen vibl.y who has been visiting her July and August at the ferry landing, under market
Mrs. Isaac Wiltbaud .... lornl lo Port uncle.
Miss Elizabeth Wadsworth returned to Wash Armour’s and Swift’s Boiled Boneless
Warren,
has
George
Jhby
in
North
re
tin- auspices of the Episcopal church
land Monday.
ington, I). C . where she resumer her duties
tinned home.
Mrs. Chester Dyer is visiting her mother,
IIan ..................................... . #0c lb.
Andrcw
h who Ins iust returned
Laforest Dj vi§ ml d.i ughTers Nina am! Mrs. Albert Wooster, at Vinalhaven for a few at the Riggs Bank.
Lieut. Col Charles Codman has arrived
ifrim Iwu
r.- service in llu- sfitli Pi- Lueile nfMrsYin .Hum n spent Sunday with his ■
from Overseas service and is in New York He Just received a lot of canned Sliced
mother
Franc ?na Davit
Miss
Helen
Thorndike
of
Beverly,
Mass,
is
will
visit
his
fa
Ally
here
very
soon
iwn
Thursday.
looking
vist»n w.is in
Mr. and M■s T. V Mathews j nd Ha low
guest of Mrs Etta Smith.
Many from Camden attended the public open Pineapple. .It is scarce. .Get it while
u p old frie n d s.
Bmun and f mily motored to G y’s Island a Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Thorndike are guests ing dance at Hotel Rockport Thursday even it lasts. Per can 13c.
J. At, HirbanW .n of The O iuricr- Sund.i \
of Mr and Mrs S. L. Giilis.
ing. The good reports coming from this popu
Miss Estelle Smi h of Ta unton. Mass Is
lar hotel are very flattering.
Gazelln twill be in Imwn during Hu- visiting her sister, Mrs. B. L. Davis.
Libby’s Vienna Style Sausage ......... 13c
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^%ROCKLANDGARAGE

W A T C H ?

W. P. STRONG
Watchmaker
and Jeweler

i>y

S

HERE is something the matter with a man’s
auto vision if he cannot see that this re
pair shop is the one that should furnish ali
the necessary repairs to his auto. Our methods of
doing business will help you and your car.

T

SUGAR

There is going to be plenty

of sugar.

Don t be alarmed.

We have sugar for our cus
tomers and expect another
large shipment soon.

w eek "f July 2-4 looking nfler pew snliscriplim is ami pen-w ils nf old out)-

STO P!
AT T H E

WALDOBORD GARAGE
LOOK!
AT THE

Overland, Chevrolet and
Ford Cars-Kew and second-hand
LISTEN!
To our genial salesman explain
their merits
WK HAVE ON HAND
2 New Model 90 Overlands—the
car that made the record-breaking
run.
2 Used Ovcrlands, same model,
little used.
1917 Ford Touring Car. good as
new: can’t beat it on a hill.
1916 Ford Touring Car. excellent
shape. A great bargain.
1915 Ford Touring Car, fair con
dition.
1917 Ford Runabout; just the
cozy car for two. Look it over!
1918 Overland, first-class tires.
Perfect condition.
1916 Maxwell, just bought. Some
hummer.
1913 Reo. Good old stand by.
Make a fine truck.
1916 Model 86 Six Cylinder. A
trappy car
E. M F. 1913. A good looker and
a good trade.
Smith A Truck. 1916. Special at
tachment. Don’t waste lime with
a horse. Haul your farm produce
in this.
^
REMEMBER!
These arc wonderful bargains.
Sold on their merit.
Every car as represented.
We take all kinds oi farm stock id
exchange for cars.
—SPECIAL NOTICE—
A CARLOAD OF CHEVROLSTS
EXPECTED
The nattiest little car on the road

Wanted
FIRST CLASS

M achinists
8-Hour Day
Steady Job

LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.
44tf

SOUTH WARREN

WALD0B0R0

PORT CLYDE

Miss Bertha Prince of Thomaston was a re
cent guest at John Spear’s
Mrs Lucy Morse and Mrs. Mabel St. Clair
visited their sistdV, Mrs Isaac Blake at West
Rockport Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Shibles of Plymouth. Mass.,
called on Mrs. Hose Marshall last Wednesday.
Llewellyn Harriman returned last week from
visiting his cousin in South Bristol
The Grange Circle will meet Wednesday,
July :;n, with Mrs Alton Chadwick, Thomaston.
Miss Alice Fuller of Rockland was the guest
of -her aunt, Mrs. Addie (’ounce, a few days'
recently
Adin Feyler and daughter Adella of Warren
were at Elijah Harriman’s Sunday
Relatives and friends met last Saturday at
Elijah Hardman's to celebrate his S71 h birth
day A picnic dinner was served and to this
much was added bv the hostess in the wav of
green peas and chicken. To look at Mr. Har-

Miss Maeriee Benner of Rockland visited
her mother here Sunday.
Miss Helen Coakley and her mother of
Brockton, who have been visiting friends here,
returned to their home Monday.
Mrs. Myrtle Hodgkins and two children of
Boston are visiting her mother and father
here. Mr and Mrs. It. L. Benner.
Mr. and Mrs Claude Fitch are living in
the upper tenement of M. It Achorn’s house
on Marble avenue, recently occupied by Myrtle
Benner.
Miss I.ucille Benner is visiting her aunt
and grandmother in Warren.
A street dance is going to take place next
week we understand.
*j
Hicks’ original Dixie and colored Jazz Band
will play in Clark's hall for a dance Friday
evening, July 2*>. AH come.
Mrs, Myrtle Benner was in Dumariseotta
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Burke has returned to her home
in Bath, after spending a few weeks with her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank Hopkins. Her
daughter Beatrice is a guest of Mrs. Merton
Anthony.
Mellon Anthony, s ’ sman for Thorndike &
Hix, spent the weekend with his wife and
family.
Rev. Nelson Davis of Boston field services
at the Baptist church Sunday evening, a large
crowd attending.
Mr. and Mrs Romulus K. Newcomb and
daughters Margaret and Daphne of Eastport
are gv.ests of Mrs Newcomb's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Simmons.
A ser.es if ba! games between the married
and single men have been held recently. The
married men had bptter practice between games.
A sale of ice cream and cake was held on
the hall field Saturday afternoon by the
Baptist Society, the proceeds going toward
th? repair fund of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore McClain and daugh
ter Pauline of Thomaston are spending a few
days with Mrs. McClain’s mother, Mrs. Charles
GiUmor
Mr and Mrs- John Thompson have moved
into ‘heir new home.
The steamer Douglas on her trip from Thomnston ran ashore on Eagle Island because of
dense fog. No damage was done.
E. Reno of Bath spent the weekend with his
wife.
A social a;;nee will he held Saturday even
ing at the K. of P. hall.
Clarence Beals from Burnt Island Coast
Guard Station is home for a few days.
The sardine boat Woiree belonging to E. W.
Brown & Co. of Portland has been in the
harbor for a few days.
Rev. and Mrs. Knebel of New York are
guests at the Wawenock. Mr. Knebel preached
at the Advent church Sunday morning.

F R A N K O. H A K E L L
CASH

^ fc Y s”

GROCERY

SA TURD AY A N D M O N D A Y

Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled

41 O C E A N

STREET

TELEPHONE

316

Five pounds of Sugar to a customer
PRESERVING JARS. PER DOZ.................................. $1.00
TWO-GAL STONE JARS. E A C H .............................. 75c
Heinz s Baked Beans, per c a n ...........18c; 3 c a n s ............50c
Grapelade. per j a r ............................................................... 29c
Snider’s Ketchup, large bottles, e a c h .................................. 29c
Apple Butter, per j a r ........................................................... 40c
Salad Dressing, per b o ttle.............15c; 2 bottles.............. 25c
Lemon Juice, per b o ttle............... 10c; 3 bottles................ 25c
Hip O Lite Marshmallow Creme, per j a r ........................... 25c
Large Bottles Plain Olives, e a c h .........................................25c
Craft Cheese, per c a n .......................................................... 35c
Large Cans Crab Meat, per c a n ..............
68c
Wesson Oil C a n .............................................
25c
Ripe Olives, per c a n ............................................................ 18c
10c
Jiffy Jell, all flavors, pkg. 10c Palmolive Soap, cake
3 cakes f o r ................. 25c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, per
6 bars Rose Bath Soap . ..25c
pkg., . .10c; 3 pkgs. . 25c
Large pkg. Armour's Rolled 3 bars Swift’s Pride Soap, 28c
6 pkgs. Golden Rod Washing
Oats, e a c h .................... 25c
P ow der....................... 25c
Royal Baking Powder, 34lb.
Nice Old Potatoes, peck, 55c
can, per c a n .................. 39c Native Cabbage, per lb., . .6c
Evaporated Milk, 2 cans, 25c New Beets, per lb................ 6c
For Saturday & Monday only New Carrots, per lb............ 6c
Rhubarb, per lb................... 4c
Brooms, e a c h ....................60c
7 lbs. for . >..............................25c
Varnesis, Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. Golden Medical Discovery. Paine Celery Compound,
Pinkhams Compound, Dr. Miles’ Nervine, Dr. Miles’ Tonic,
per b o ttle ................................................ $1.00, plus war fax
C U T P R I C E S ON ALL G O O D S S A L E D A Y S
,
AT H A S K E L L ’S

FOR JSALE
One Horse and Three Cows
Either of my Milk Cart Horses for
sale. One sorrel six years old and
sound weighing 1240. The other a red
roan nine years old and sound, weigh
ing 1125.
One large New Milch Cow eight years
old. One fresh last March eight years
old and one to freshen Aug. 15.
Also a Registered Holstein-Friesian
Bull six months old. whose grand-dam
has an official record of 22 pounds of
butter in a week.

HAROLD H. NASH
Camden, Maine
Telephone : : : : : : : : : 162-4
5G-G3

For Sale

If you notice goods not
here and advertised by some
cers, coone to our store. We
antee lower prices for same
goods, if in stock.

advertised
other gro
will guar
quality of

Jifly -Je ll, all flavors .............................. 10c
Jitly -Je ll P o w d e r fo r m ak in g ice c re a m
............................................ 10c

Jell-0 ot all flavors ...........................
Preserving time has arrived. 1 have just
received a lot of Lightning Style Jars.
Pint size, per dozen .......................... *3c
Quart size, per dozen ......................
2 quart size ......................................
2 in f Preserving Jar Holders, 10c each
or $1 per doz. Will prevent jar from
breaking while canning, as well as
burning of hands.
Good L,uck Jar Rubbers, just received,
per package ....................................

Coffee is very high, but we have a
couple of barrels of fine powuer coffee
which is a bargain at 26 cents. Try a
pound. If not satisfactory, money re
funded.
California Sweet Oranges, large size,
per dozen ........................................ ®®°
Lemons, large size .............................. l0c
Extra Fancy Large Grape Fruit .......fOc
Cantaloupes ....................................... J®0
All kinds of Plums, per dozen .........18c
Gold Bar Raisins, freefrom grit and
sand, all 15 oz. packages, 14c; 2 for 27c
New Castana Nuts ............................ 18c
Best Brand California Figs, per pkg. 10c
3 packages for ............................... 25c
Large Watermelons ...................... $1.10
Fancy pound boxes Miller’s Dairy Milk
Chocolates, (same as others sell for
.’■9c sales days only) 45c as long as it
lasts.
New Walnuts, per pound ................ 3oc
Tomato Soup, 3 cans ........................ 25c
Table Talk Ketchup, per bottle ...1 4 c
Belle Rose Molasses, 2 for ................ 25c
A fine cooking Molasses, per gallon, 45c
Pure Lard, tried out in Rockland,
per pound ........................................35c
Swift’s Best Compound, per lb........ 32c
Cod Bits, fancy large pieces ..............18c
Warren Alewives, 2 for ................... 5c
Dry Salted Pollock ............................. 10c

Great bargain in GRIST MILL
GRINDER, Case make. Covered
Laundry Wagon, suitable for de
livery or meat cart. Has runners
for winter.
Also 20 h. p. hig h pressure boiler,
excellent trade.
J. A. BREWSTER .
58-59

Camden, Maine

,70c
Sweet Cream, daily, per quart .
Strictly Fresh Eggs from Union . .. . 63c
Just received Butter from Searsmont,
very good, per pound .................... 48c

OUALITJ^iEATS^pqRCHPE^IFS.

F o r S ale

TO LET— Unfurnished rooms, suitable for
FOR SALE—In Thomaston. a small cottage
light housekeeping, lli BROAD STREET r.9-61 house,
central location. Apply at 155 Main St.,
or it the Lermond House. MRS. It W
MASTERS,* Thomaston.
59*62
FOR SALE—Ford runabout, in excellent con
TO LET—Small house with shed, outside of
city ; rent $7. MRS. F. W. ROBBINS. Rock dition: just overhauled: new tires, $275. if
sold at once. TEL. 424-6. I». O. BOX 14,
ville. Tel. 263-14.
56-59
Rockland.
59-62
TO LET—I’pper flat, 21 Clarendon Street.
FOR SALE—Farm m Warren, near Oyster
Apply mornings to E L BROWN, Rockland
River.
Inquire
of
MRS.
\V.
V.
CONANT.
Thom
Commercial College Telephone 197-J. 56-59
aston. Res. Fred H. Fernald.
57*60
TO RENT—Two furnished rooms for light
FOR SALE —House lot 137% foot front: will
housekeeping. Electricity and heat. 14 BROAD
sell whole or half; overlooks river and ocean,
STREET.
56*59
opposite Elden Davis’. R. B. ULMER, Port
TO LET—Furnished Room at 89 UNION ST. Clyde, Maine.
57*59
FOR SALE- Buick touring car. model 35
TO LET—An apartment on second floor at CHAS. E. VANNER, Washington, Me. 57-60
9 Suffolk St. Inquire at house of MRS. E S.
SALE—In Thomaston desirable location,
SORTER
55tf
- 2 story house, ell and bam, 5 minutes' walk
TO LET—Furnished apartment, 78 MIDDLE to Postofflce and Station; furnace, lavatory,
STREET___________________ k______ t 5 4 tf
cemented cellar: extra house lot adjoining
MISS C II. RUSSELL, 140 Main St., Thom
TO LET—ROOMS—Comfortable, well fur aston.
Maine.
5 7 ,f
nished rooms in the Lindsey House, Main St.,
day or week. OLIVE R. MOOR
53*60
SALE—At 'ICeag village 8 -room house
barn attached, all in good condition; hen
TO LET—Desirable tenement for small familv with
houses to keep 600 hens; nice well of water
at 61 Cedar street. Inquire at 28 OAK STREET and
cistern in cellar; 7% acres of land under
or telephone 263-41 or SO-M.
4Stf
gorxl cultivation running frpm town road to
TO LET -Separately or together, upper and river
. . 4. ., ^.. ?• X p a r t i c u l a r s apply to MRS.
ground floor tenements in Sprague building. ’ ~ 1,LhX
‘Sout}l Thomaston. Me., or
Postofflce Square. Hot water heat, gas and | r a I 1 Tel- IO<! Rockland.
5 6 -tf
electric lights, hard wood floors throughout I
Great location for business M K. SPRAGUE.
39 Limerock St.
39^7
TO LET—Small upper rent 12 Gay Place,
C.1 Miss’7ELT.EKr/.m
r^ „ ,i Beverage
ige or 1
■*«
______________44tf
' hls <*a’tc 1 .............. no bill* conTO LET—Hali room In third story of Jones
. ,
ler
GEOItUE ROGUES
Block. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE
191u
Rockland, Maine.
OFFICE.
3 4 tf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For
——■ w.v»*s*-»ww— m ut ruiuuure,
Furniture, oiov©
Stove* , W*RNING All persons are forbidden to pick
nd Musical Instruments or anything that re- ume“*rrte*
and
,
...........
s la
other berries uu
on mmy
farm known
quires a dry. clean room Terms reasonable , j.s lr? . Damon Farm at Rockville Me
R FLYir. k»l Main St . Rockland. Me. 45tf ! H DAMON
! -reeks E. , " ? 0FER;>~ - " e are in town for two
.SKIiik iy " . repair your'roof MAR(’OX &
! St-DD()N Address, gi)4 Main st.
37*80
NOTICE TO BERRlTPICKERS
I heriea f M w J ' c f°fbidden to trespass or pick
r es front the George Everett farm. Ingraham
; 11L
GEORGE EVERETT
OF NEW YORK CITY
56-59
Address Care C. FRED KNI6HT. Rockport. Me.
n tfy
S
SHARPENED—Get
th.m
56*62 1 W r ~n„7 J he
be' Ins We hav. a naw
! KOCKLAND
RO CK Lxvn'^nto'i
. " ’ 1 *iv“ you 8 dJndv Jol>.
h a r d w a r e CO. 411 Main S t,
38tf
Dr*. T . L. & R u th M cB eath
4 pliable mock of Hair

ALEXANDER GUNN
Pianist and Instructor

Osteopathid Physician*

L o st a n d F o u n d
LOST Sunday afternoon, July 20
Tin.Pink Coral Beads, near hunt-almi
r,
Hill nr Chandler’s Priin Store. ( " " I n ; (|„
reward
KICXBST <’. DAVIS, Fuller < . .i.
Davis. Rockland
58-81
LOST—Spectacles in case, on wav •
Sea view cemetery Finder please leave „• Tin;
COrKIKK-liAZKTTK OFFICE Reward. ,S*
LOST* -A navy blue silk umbrella, with t,"ue
handle
Left either ill Security Trust i ,
hank and Postofflce. Reward, if returned
MISS MARGARET HUGHES. 10 Clareue nt SI
57-80
LOST—A pair of glasses, between S.imoset
and Oakland Park. Leave at THIS h u t . ;.

booties and ladies jackets Steady w.-rl: M e
S
thls paper. LOUIS SCHLKS1NGER ,v i ••
117 East 24th St., New Turk tit)
WANTED Capable persi.n f"r general hmiwork in family of two. Address BOX II
Camden, Maine.
_________________ .>s t,l
WANTED—Furnished tenement "f I r
■rooms: .... elilldren
II <’ HULL. Sn, ■ -f
Schools. Gen. Delivery. Rockland______ --a "■
WANTED—Spice girl. Inquire of JOHN BIltD
CO . Tillson Avenue
_______________ ''
V/ANTED Antique Furniture; old null".clock s. C c k o c k e r . :,7 Orescent Si R
land.
____________ - 8 * " 1
WANTED—Cook In cottage for the ....... a
at the Breakwater Cull 612-W.
| S 1
WANTED Agent for Rockland and r. initv
Good proposition
Previous experience un
necessary
Free School of Instruction
Ad
dress MASSACHUSETTS BONDING AND IN
SURANCE COMPANY. Accident and Hea a
Department, Saginaw. Michigan.
t apitai.
Jl.500.0Uit.
*“
WANTED - Young women to train for nurses
nigh school graduates. Maintenance and
lowanee. Send for prospectus to MISS MART
A MORRIS, Supt of Nurses. Long Island H ,
pltal, Boston. Mass.
..S j'J
WANTED Housekeeper tor man with f..qr
children, permanent position BERT L. BRODIS. Rockport, Me.
_____________"
WANTED—Crocheters. experienced "it ladi-s'
shawls and vests Steady home work G.s,.i
pav
Call or write
MRS GEORGE NOR
WOOD, South Union, Me.
57 01
WANTED—Position as housekeeper or helper.
Country preferred. EVA ROBINSON, Apnlep n
Maine
5* *80
WANTED A table girl and order cook In
quire at the NEWBERT CAFE________ ■'"l-tf
WANTED—Hlevator girl.
FULLERCOBBDAVIS.
M-til
WANTED—Crocheters
experienced.
e.....
booties and sacques. Best prices. Steady
work full rear. Send samples or state experi
ence. HENRY SCHANZER CO. It East -Jfilh
St.. New York City
__________ 56-■'»!>
KNOX

A full line of Heinz Baked Beans, Vin
egar and other products.
String Beans, per quart .................... 10c
New Beets, per bunch . ...................10c
Carrots, per bunch ............................. 10c
53-tf
Bermuda and Texas Onions, per lb., 10c
WANTED Pastry cook, chamber maid and
New Cabbage, per lb............................ 8c kitchen
girl at HOTEL ROCKLAND.
'itf
Cucumbers, Native,
3 for 25c
WANTED A hoy to learn the drug business
Fancy Yellow Eye Beans ..................20c Inquire
at 200 MAIN STREET.
53tf
Fancy California Pea Beans .............. 20c

Miscellaneous

New up to date LAUNDRY MA
CHINERY. Will sell entire plant or
in parts, including 20 h. p. high
pressure boiler. Every machine is
in first class shape and good value.

A d v e rtise m e n ts In this co lu m n c u t to ezcMd
th r e e lines in s e rte d o n e f o r 25 cents. 4 time*
for 50 cents. Additional lin es 5 c e n u e»L-h
for one time, 1 0 cents 4 times. Beven word*
m a k e a line-

W a n te d
Salted'Soda Crackers, 17c; 3 lbs., 50c
Ginger-Snaps, Common Crackers... .l^c
WANTED—Girl for NEW YORK BAKERY.
3 Crow Cream Tartar, quarter pound 18c 47H
Main Street.
____
f lb. ...68c; by mail, delivered ...75c
WANTED- ’Girls.
HLMEUOCK L.YI NDHT
Warner’s Macaroni and Spaghetti, and
]
Good
pay.
___________________
Egg Noodles Elbow Macaroni, per
WANTED A st*I’dnil hand tm\vrle. with tni.wpackage ............ 10c, 3 for ......... 25c 1,ridge frame, in good condition. FKKDKUK’K
Cream Corn Starch .......................... 19c I WALTZ._Tel 42 - X _________________ eS*02
Elastic Starch .......... 2 for....................9c
W A N TED — Kitchen «lrl and dish wrasln-r r.
! THORNDIKE HOTEL. Rockland_________
Argo Starch .........................................
Safe Home Matches, per box ............5c
WANTED Crocheters on tint* Infants’ sa<- .tit v

We will be glad to show you every
thing before you buy your Sunday din
ner.
Mansfield’s i,est ............................. $1.75
California Prunes, large size, the same
as others sell ,for 20cand 25c; my
price ....................................................17c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can .......
10c
3 cans for ..........................................25c
2 for ..................................................25c
Libby’s Rosedale Sliced Dried Beef,
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
per tu m b le r...................... 17c and 22c
Libby’s Veal Loaf, per tin ................ 26c MAIL ORDERS FROM SURROUNDING
A full line of Fancy Groceries, and we TOWNS AND ISLANDS. NO CHARGE
receive daily all kinds of Green Stuff
which we sell at reasonably low prices. FOR DELIVERY TO THE P0ST0FFICE
OR BOAT.
Just received a lot of Brooms of fine
straw, at 43c and 55c each.
2 cakes Palmolive and 2 cakes Rose
Bath Soap ....................................... 23c
A i m ' S All kinds of Colburn and Stickney &
A
S
H
A N D
Poor’s Spices, per package ........... 10c
3 packages ........................................25c
A
n n y
New Mild Cheese ............................... 40c
Formosa Oolong Tea .......................... 45c
M A R K ET
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package ..... 11c
Large package Quaker Oats ......... ‘.25c
Small package Quaker Oals ............. 9c
Will bp higher soon
Puffed Rice or Wheat, 2 for .............. 27c
Shredded Wheat .................................12c
3 Crow Baking Soda, per pound .......6c
Bird’s Mince Meat, large can .............33c
Libby’s Deviled Meat, can ..................6c
Dozen cans ........................................60c
Larger cans, each ............................10c
Dozen cans .................................... $1.00

T o L et

EVERYBODY’S COLUMN

"■E& f r f f g & . s s r s,ore; 338»«»

M UNION STREET - - ROCKLAND. ME.
It5 EE,P 0LD RED STOVES BLACK. and oe„
Jours 9 a. m to 4 p m Evening* and Sun- “ 2 ? *“ » « w with Storing. About a cent a
days b j appointment. Telephone 138. 1st 1
red stove covers black ail the
tune. SOLKJLAND HARDWARE CO.
XOtf

WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor.
Maine.State Hospital offers a three year nurs
ing course, ten months of which is spent in
Bellevue Hospital, New Y'ork City. Applicants
must have had one year In High School or i*s
equivalent. Commencing wages 38 50 per week
and maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.
530
WANTED—PRINTER Life job for a .-""J
mu THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
52tf
WANTED Kitchen girl at Ihe CRESCENT
BEACH HOUSE, Crescent Beach, Me
'-’tf
WANTED Csed piano for the summer
months. Good care. I.therwl rental paid Ad
dress B 70. care COURIER-GAZETTE 4l)tf
WANTED- Long haired Angora Cats and Kit
tens. MRS. JOHN S RAN LETT. 5 Rockland
St., Rockland, Me.
46tf
WANTED—All colors long hairod healthy tarn*
Angora Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM,
North Haven Maine.
25*64
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB
BETTS. Sailmaker. TilUon's Wharf. Tel 152-M.
Residence U49-M.
BBtf

Mondi
anci fnl

to clea

not out

m ay le

this ins

For Sale
FOR SALE

Upright Piano. 33 SPRING ST

FOR SALE -Five room cottage, all furnished.
Cooper's Beach Good water. Inquire of L. F.
CHASE. 45 Middle Street. Tel 665-" 59tf
FOR SALE—7 room house and lot Inquire
on the premises 23 SPRUCE STREET 58*61
FOR SALE—Situated at Vinalhaven, Maine,
1 % story house containing pantry, kitchen,
dining room, double parlor and sleeping room
on ground floor, all hardwood floors, also two
chambers on 2d floor. Stable and shed. These
buildings are in Al repair, being newly papered
and painted inside and out;
acre land; good
well: 15 fruit trees; 58 feet waterfront and a
good harbor Handy to gohd Ashing, lobsters,
clnms, etc. An ideal home for one wanting to
retire, or a fisherman Address D H I7L1DDEN. Vinalhaven, Maine.___________ 56*63
FOR SALE—DOGFISH ISLAND—Eight m. *s
from Rockland. Also North Shore property at
North Haven.
For particulars write C E
MILLS, North Haven. Maine.
58tf
FOR SALE—Two split bamboo fishing prurs
at a sacrifice. Phone 472-13. MRS. MeCLt'RK.
12 0 Camden St , Rockland
56*59
FOR SALE—Motorcycle, 9 h p., Excelsior
Auto Cycle, 2 speed, good condition Am going
away and will sell cheap for cash or trade.
P.KRT CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, Me
55-f
FOR SALE- J I* Wise block at 441 U Main St., occupied by Rockland Hardware ( ’
Inquire of E. L. HACKETT, 20 Holyoke St .
Brewer. Maine.
54*61
FOR SALE—At Crescent Beach, the cottage
built and occupied by the late Dr John S
Flagg. Three chambers, bath, set tubs. In
excellent condition. Fully furnished. Now open
for inspection.
53-59
FOR SALE—Big pair of young horses, cheap:
nlso mowing machine, tedder, hfiy rack, two
lumber wagons. B. L RIDER, Rockport. Me
52tf
FOR SALE—On* horse 9 years old. weighL>0 0 , one driving horse 8 years old, sound and
safe for anyone to drive; i grocery wagon with
brake; 1 express wagon; 1 riding wagon, .ill
in jwrfect condition: 1 second-hand driving
harness; 10 heifers, Jersey and Guernsey
1 2 and 2 years old; 1 five weeks old pur’’
kred Holstein bull calf: five-foot second-hai
‘V iU)r7,Ht‘k mow,n* machine RALPH P (
ANT, 193 Thomaston St . Rockland
57-60
FOR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm.
1 ■- story 10 room houee, 2 wells of water, plenty
of pasturage, large water front, good boating,
nsmng and bathing facilities Will sell par*.
!f»eJSn°!£
far,n For particulars inquire ot
MISS L \A TORREY. Tenant’s Harbor. Me
28*tf
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt N "•
mompson. at Friendship village. For particu
lars. apply to RODNEY I THOMPSON. 4. ?
Main street, Rockland. Me
42tf
FOR SALE—Horse, harness and wagon ' 1
pargaln as owner is going to leave city. Apr*
to ELIAS NASSAU. 345 Main St
56 :f
SALE—FARM—One of the best
Gushing. Maine, on the main route from T • ■“
aston to Friendship, 9 room, bouia 2 barns and
- hen houses in * mh1 condition. Make a g ■*
summer or all year round house Lots of w >-- i
anil a nice shore front. Can be bought
n aX,n«V,e 0 H WOODCOCK. Cushing. M.
r . O warren. R. f . p . No 2
52*
SALE—‘’Lake View Farm, * South C"
109 acres, with 2 ^ story- house, barn 70x30
,
^Triage house, ice hou3c. hen house
upggery and 700 apple trees; cuts 50 tons h 'r
Plenty of pasturage, wood enough for h’*'r ■"
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond. fl’r*
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fl*hmg facilities; also for sale 25 tons bay.
coraa dressing, a contractor’s wagoo flight
anr* mowing machine
S ^
ADAMS. 291 Limerock S t. Rocsiand 26 rf
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fifed
i toIT *.fllrnace or fireplace. $14 per cord: d:v
hard four-foot wood $ 1 2 ; hard wood lim-s
SUP* for stove $ 1 2
Delivered T J. CARKDLL. residence East Warren P 0 address
Thomaston. Tel 263 21. Rockland
J H rf _
^ F0,R. SALE—The best ANTY FLY (ML
Possible to make for Cattle, at
V
ROCKLAND OIL CO.. Tillsou Wharf. Kck*j
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pDY'S COLllMI
Is to this column not to ezcMd
|rted onop for 25 cent*, 4 time*
I Additional lines 5 cent* each
lo cents 4 times. Beven words

t and Found
v ..ttornoon. July 20, a string of
lid
m ar bungalow on Beach
i
Drug Store. Camden: (in
;ST < DAVIS, Fullcr-Cnhh__________________ 58-61
, i. .s in oasis on way to, or in.
v Finder please h at e • (H E
XTE OFFICE lb-ward. 58*
v Hue silk umbrella, with blue
, r in Security Trust Co'a
,.m • Howard, if returned to
KT HUGHES, 10 Claremont St
_________________57-60
glasses, between Samoset
Leave at THIS OFFICE.

Wanted

n d hand bicycle, with trussi < edition FREDERICK
59*62
nd dl h wa slier at
;OTKL. Rockland.
59tf
-■♦dieters on fine infants' sarquca,
,.s i.M'k.-ts Steady work. McnI.ni lS SCHLESINGER A- CO.
<• \ > York City
59*62
I I .i!.!e person tor general houseI
t».»
Address BOX 145,
[
58-61
lurnislied tenement of 4 or 5
l
H C HI LL. Supt. of
h, ,ry. Rockland
58-tf
:irl Inquire of JOHN BIRD

lh is Bank w ill be open every Saturday evening from 7 until 9 o ’clock. (
Mondays, Tuesdays, W ednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 9 A . M. to 3 P
and from 7 to 9 P. M. This offers an opportunity for our

Furniture; old mahogany
i hKR, 57 Crescent St., itork58*61

f

L»,nt for Rockland and vicinity,
lioii
Previous experience unL School of Instruction.
Ad[ HCSETTS BONDING AND IXiMl’ANY. Accident and Health
Baginavv. Michigan.
Capital.
58-59
ting women to train for nurses,
idw.i!es Maintenance and alr r pros|H*ctus to MISS MARY
Islind Hos■*P*
58-59
*•. keeper tor man v
i-nt position. BERT

C u s t o m

e r s

to clean up business for the w eek and have safety over Sunday

B u s i n e s s

ders. experienced on ladies’
Steadv home work Good
MRS GEORGE XOR-

H

o u s e s

not our custom ers are w elcom e to exchange money, cash checks, etc
llevator girl.
rocketers

experienced,
wool
Best prices.
Steady
Send samples or state experiHANZER CO, 11 East 26Ui
Citv.
56-59
m

[a.-:rv cook, chamber maid and
HOTEL ROCKLAND.
51tf

NURSES—The Bangor,
offers a three year nurs■nths of which is spent in
N.-w York City. Applicants
» >• .*.r in High School or its
ng wages $6 50 per week
Apply to Superintendent.
5Sti
’INTER Life job for a good
KIEL GAZETTE.
f»2tf
g.rl at the CRESCENT
■cent Beach. Me.
52tf
i i:.i no for the summer
;■rc Li’-eral rental paid AdcorRIER-GAZETTE.
49tf
■. haired Angora Cats and Kit(IHV S RANLETT, 5 Rockland
Me
46tf
rs long haired healthy tarn*
- BAY VIEW FARM,
M mc
____________ 25*64
id hand Sail*. Highe«t price*
v r light sails
W. F. TIBiker. Tillaon's Wharf. Tel 152-M.
M
B9tf

may leave valuables and m oney to be called for later, for which service no charge is made

L

For Sale
cottage, all furnished,
ter Inquire of L. F.
Tel 665-?.’ *»9tf

Situated at Vinalhaven. Main*,
u*. • mtaining pantry, kitchen,
l< • parlor and sleeping room
>r
hardwood fltx»rs, also two
I'd
Stable and shed. These
\! repair, being newly papered
ls;de and out; % arre land; good
’* feet waterfront and a
Handy so gobd fishing, lobsters,
n ideal home for one wanting to
' hernian Address D H GLIDvet Maine
56*63
-DOGFISH ISLAND -Eight miles
\ IS" North Shore property at
For particulars write C. E
Haven. Maine.
58tf
Tw.. split bamboo flailing poles
Phone 472 1.3. MRS. McTLUKS,
' . H ■klmni___________ 56*59
M rcvclc, ;• h p.. Excelsior
|
- ' "f <• -ndition Am going
s> <heap for cash or trade.
■HAM Liberty, Me.
55*tf
J 1* Wise block at 441-443
11pied by Rockland Hardware Co.
L HACKETT 2u Holyoke S t,
54*61
At Crescent Beach, the cottage
:j •'! Pv the late Dr. John S.
imbers, bath, set tubs. In
I
Fu. > furnished. Now open
________ 53-59
a pair of young horses, cheap;
line tedder, hflv rack, two
B L iUDER, Hock port. Me
52tf
—1»:* horse !• years old. weight
dig h >rse s years old. sound and
I grocery wagon with
• " wagon; 1 riding wagon, all
' i >n i second-hand driving
Jersey and Guernsey.
I Ore iM k l old pure
aif five-foot second-hand
RALPH P CON
' S* Rockland.
57-60
If oold at once. Farm.
J well* of water, plenty
water front, good boating.
• ng facilities
Will sell part
F r particulars Inquire of
roKUKY, Tenants Harbor. Me
28*tf
*stead of lute Capt N. W.
I • rtdshtp village For partlcuRODNEY I THOMPSON 439
‘4,°
42 tf
ockland. Me
iH '
harness and wagon at a
«' v gotng to leave city. Apply
S>AK. :;4‘. Main St
56-if
—FARM—one of the beat In
the main route from Thom• mom botlttk 2 barns and
i condition Make a good
round boose Lots of wood
s'
front. Can !>e bought
, H WOODCOCK, Cushing. Me.,
[R F D No 2
52*39
I. ke V.cw Farm," South Union,
1 2U story house, barn 70x80
•' . ice house, hen house and
cal* ( f tons hay.
|
wood enough for home
on Seven Tree Pond, fl^®
»•' depot, go*»d boating and flsh;i•so for sale 25 ton* hay, -5
contractor** wagon flight)

t

I ; -i ry v nj* nuebin*

F

[Llmerock St . RocKiand 26tf
-Dry Hard Wood, fitted for
or fireplace. $14 per cord; dry
wood $12; hard wood limbs
* $12 Delivered T J. CAR»*e E-vst Warren P O address
el 263 21. Rockland
S ltf_
The best AXTY FLY OIL H
lake for Cattle, at wholes***L CO., Til Ison Wharf, Bockdand.

I
I

T r a v e l e r s

a n d

T o u r i s t s

this institution is banking for

H o te ls
R o c k la n d

T h o r n d ik e

It is with pleasure that w e extend accommodations to the guests of these par excellent hostelries.
Departments:—C hecking Department, Savings Department (4 per cent interest paid), Bond Department, Safe Deposit
Boxes, D epository for U nited States Postal Savings, and Post Office, M em ber Federal Reserve System, M ember
Am erican Bankers Association, Travelers C hecks Issued, Notary Public always in attendance.

OVER

Directors

President, Elmer S. Bird.

Arthur S. Baker
Elmer S. Bird
Sidney M. Bird
Calvin I. Burrows
Ernest C. Davis
Vice President, George H. Hart.

N o rth

George H. Hart
W. S. Hopkins
Ferdinand F. Morse
Ensign Otis
Cashier, Edward F. Berry.

Fred S. Rhodes
Herbert H.- Stover
Charles T. Smalley
Fred R. Spear
Arthur B. Packard
Assistant Cashier, Joshua N. Southard

N a tio n a l B a n k

Located on Main Street foot of Limerock Street, directly opposite
Corner Drug Store
J. F. Gregory & Son Clothiers

F. J. Simonton & Co., Dry Goods and Department Store
Near Post Office and Y. M. C. A.

R o c k la n d , M a in e

r

THE
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K EEN C H A M P IO N S H IP C O N T E S T S

A Sum m er
jo u r n e y

At

> ■!-

pIoiL

CO UNTRY
G EN TLEM AN
Just pull up a rocking-chair on the
front porch and take a trip with me.
Partisan League. Wash
ington, D. C..next stop—
to watch Congress in ses
sion. Then to old Colo
rado; back to Pennsyl
vania; clear across the
sea to Europe, and home
again!
Well, all that journey is
■one issue of T h e COUN
TRY G e n t l e m a n —
the one you'll get next
week if you subscribe to
day. Ar.d you will travel
every week just as much.
Come on — it costs only
one dollar for fifty-two
such journeys. Let me
havevourorderthisweek.

See the Farming World for $1.00

Edvv. N. Sylvester
23 C edar S tre e t,

v

R o c k la x d

The Conotry Gentleman Tie Ladies’ Home Journal The Saturday Evening Post

52

isioe«—$

1.00

12

b rae* —$

1.73

52

2.00

issun—$

“T H A T A F T E R N O O N ”
I

—th e visitors d e p a rte d late. B ut d in n e r
w as served on the clot as usual. T he N e w
P erfectio n O il C o o k S tove c o o k e d o n
w h ile m o th e r e n te rta in e d .
T h e steady b lu e d am e of th e N e w P er
fection delivers an even v o lu m e of h e a t
to each u ten sil. T h e d a m e stays w h ere
you set it.
No time wasted lugging fuel, coaxing a blaze
or sweeping up litter. Easy to light, re-fill
and dean. In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes—
with or without ovens and cabinets.
The New Perfection Water Heater provides
plenty of hot water w hen wanted.
More than 3,000,000 New Perfection Cookstoves now in use. At your dealer’s.

- -

who

E A. Ran-

. Port ind •

■r! was the runrfer-

uP ;tt the unateur St '
-

C-'.Jin-

.i: :! v t,\ . U rg

came

- -

rt uf

B .-v .n w. B - n. -j

Eat and sleep better, as well as look
better, by taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.
It is an all-the-year-round
medicine, good in all seasons.^
It purifies, enriches and revitalizes
the blood, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, assists assimilation of the
food you eat, and wonderfully builds
up the whole system. In many cases
it succeeds where other medicines
fail to do any good.
I f you need a mild effective cathar
tic, get H ood's Pills.

i w ith
E. Pr-«*:ef of Mirk. Jr., of W.-rivetor <md Robert H.
i. .
won -a the m-e-t Stobie of Waterville, each scored 13

off.

4)ill of i preside 15. L-ior rnn> scored
. E
- ■: I - ■. a :. W.
- S N. B >yl~:nii of Leedburg. Fl.i.. 7>S,
r a n d son
■
Georce H. Chapin of Brookfield. Mass.,
• -•• uul
a... i-tition ..s will toand
unfinished, and 0. R. Dickey
Georg
i of Bust. >n. ;Ci.
. Mass
ipreseoUng
Tlie so 'tvs of Tuesday w ere:
n..
was
high
gun
ler
s
F. Watts ...................................... 102
with
.r-* if 14S. and also B.
:.V“ R—'kiand dun Club.
• ni-tnbers •iV" r
Richarda .n Professional .. 13fi
..v ■ms.
■f <77 and F. R.
E.
Pruf'-ssiyo.il .
one f :.<* nat-ni-.h d.
H. Hickey of J. W. Sibley
Slc-ckbridge .............
- - viid .m-mg hie p.-.-fes- J.
tin t they would always remember \iih i - a
Fanning
Professional'
- wi;.‘i , • -*.il of 147. and an un W. F. Clark .........................
sure. S
com plete sue.-— . uf t v- me ■ - due
Al finished run of At.
H. C. Barstow ....................
bert 1 . Mc-L • in, presi len
R - fc- F it- m n v,-’v i-,| for first pla-'e in L. F. Curtis ........................
. md Gun 1 lub, in 1 Alb t P. I itsdell 'tie *m» - - '-ooting T u -.-l ty. H. C. W. D. Hines .......................
B.
tv
v
R,
-jiv.
ie.
>
:■
-tin..
E.
A.
StaT1
ini
A. Randall ......................
- fS
. M — . .1. L. E.
tournament were:
E. A. Staples ......................
- w i- X.
Amateur State Champion—A. H. Wal
F. Reiner .......................
dron c! Richmond, with a score oi 285 ce>: r nd A. II. W aldron uf Richmond. J. L. Snow ...........................
■1 114.
Fx-d-.iigivssman Eu A. R. Dirkev Professional
out of a posible 3CO.
Non-Resident Shorters' Trophy—E. A. gene II. Reed • f Mancheter. N. IE. and E. E. Reed .........................
•
M. IJ
•• ..f Bps n each
Staples of Boston.
W. X. Bovlston ...................
Class A Trophies—J. L. Snow. Boston. -- r i 11:: a. • |. F. Curtis uf N ew t-n W. it. Hill Profeesional ..
289; Jay Clark. Jr.. Worcester 287; A O Hi--il.mil- .nd W. \ . B-yl-b-n of L*es- O. M. Wbeler Professional
141
and
14
Barstow, Rcckviile. Ct.. 287.
fi. H. Chapin Professional
Class B Trophy—George L. Procter, !y. T.h- eoriii-iy event of the day, the G. A. Blanchard .................
Bostr.n. 290; W. E. Beers. New Eritaim B - Trap" w - :i-d between Jay Dr. W. M. Spear .................
Ct.. 277; R. P. Maxcy. Prrtland. 271.
\V. B. Farmer ....................
Class C Trophy—Walter B. Farmer.
fi. D. Piisliee ........................
Eieter. N. H.. 268; S. A. Green. WaterGeorge Filvs ........................
ville 268; Robert Stobie, Waterville,
F. Harrington *......................
264.
R. LoUirop ...........................
"Bear Trap''—Jay Clark. Jr.. S20: R.
F. Woodbury ......................
Stobie, 310; L. F. Curtis. Newton High
L. E. Berrv ..........................
lands. S5' W. D. Hinds. S. A. Green, J.
G. L. Howland .....................
Stobie E E. Heed. R. F. Maxcy. A. C.
G. M. Proctor ......................
McLoon and J L. Snow, merchandise
J. J. Lister ...........................
prizes.
*
D. Randall ...........................
High Gun. Professions!—G. H. Chapin.
C. Multy ...............................
Brooksheld. Mass.. 2S5.
A common cause of many colds is the G. r». Fisher Professional
High Gun. Amateur—E. A. Staples, sudden checking of the unconscious >. A. Greene ........................
Boston, 290.
perspiration by exposure to a change of G. J. Stobie .........................
The weather w as not propitious on temperature. Colds whether taking the J. Stobie. J r............................
r day of ‘tie tom-nameJit. but no form of Coryza with sneezing, running R. H Stobie .........................
:r«r- -ho -'-'-r vvi•fi an inborn .in>l»ition to nose, and perhaps sore throat, or with fi. If. Maxcy ........................
like chilly and feverish symptoms, should A. Tasker .............................
- prize. rn;n(1> a sm all tiii
nr rain, m.t - - th--r • \\.-r- • thr- »— never be neglected in the earliest stages. A. II. Waldron ....................
\\
ii-m Serious illness often results from such H. L7 Ward .........................
.>f a hnndiv-i ■f !ifiem
Mtnr
neglect.
ho«u s given 1
■!
A. E. Small ........................,
It is well to get early to bed, to get G. A. Lawrence ...................
liiere
h<-Tiri T h- m I iy f -i---.il M-ii.
the body well v.-armed, and most im W. H. Spear ........................
\v*r*? m any - .---c;-:or=.
portant to have the bowels move freely. A. C. McLoon ......................
tended the tournam ent w ere H. '7. Bars* There is no .-..hr or better remedy to use A. Mason .............................
at the beginning cf a cold than “ L. F. ”
L. Estey .........................
Atwood’s Medicine. Two
K ’-’-tv E. h ■ i >f >• - H mips
W. E. Beers ........................
W. x. Baylston of Florida. I: was a to four tcaspcor.fuls will
Tbe Second Day
quickly relieve congested
source of disoppoinlmen!
Wednesday's results and (he totals
b-j.lv that 0. IV Weym -util o: Portland conditions, drive out in - '
which they provided were as follows,
p
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from
the
system
pres
as Mr. V
the prof-ifsionals b-Ing indicated hj
and ward off further troustar.':
spieiioiis.ly affixed 1-. Hie siu- of Hr* I I . Always keep a bottle
M'ed. Tot d
in the house. Any dealer
.. i= gram
*F. R. Richardson ............... 133
272
• it he \v IS "C lip. • :>'
X
\ : h v. iii supply you for fifty
*.\.
E.
Sibley
..........
•............
144
2S,
— ' nd t.h ’ tie w - ' !i- -. - ct *s. If you have never
T. W. Stockhridge.............. 120
256
i:.1
it,
write
today
for
. . n d ami d S tu r :— i." T •• v in n -:
*J. S. Finning .................... 144
2S|
a free sample to the
, M
W. F. Clark ......................... 142
272
“L.
F.”
Medicine
Co.,
If. C. Barstow .................... 443
2V7
Portland,
Maine.
"-•h imp,” is li- has up * before had
It. F. Curtis ......................... 142
2&J
A. D. li-mls ........................ 133
2»'h
E. A. Randall ...................... 144
2S4
E. A. SEipl - ...................... 140
2WI
X. H. Rein-r ........................ 114
230
I. L. Sr v i........................... 145
28!»
Jiy Clark. J r......................... 143
2c:
E. fl Reed ........................... 13b
2*2
*0. .ft. Dickey ...................... 143
2R*
A'. X. Huylston ................. 143
2S5
\V. D. Hill ......................... 145
2S1
*G.
M.
W
h-el-r
...................
122
243
f f
*0. H. O npin ...................... 147
205
m g]
G. M. Procter ...................... 147
2ffh
M If ST
•"
>77
\V. E. Beers ................. ....... 137
Dr. Randall ................. ....... 120
'ZeJUa&rj
230
i. A. -Blapchard .......... ....... 121
24'B. H. M axcv.................
*271
A. H. Waldron ............ ....... 142
W.
B.
Farmer
..............
.......
140
*2»;<
urDDHM
It*AINE
AIVT
40
H
EBRON, M
Dr. \ \ . M. Spear ......... ....... 130
•254
fi.
L.
Howland
............
.......
127
25!
Buildings and dormitories are of the most
THE future ho]ds countless opportunities
Mutty
......................
.......
117
223
beautiful
type
in
New
England.
Its
location
for the wide-awake boys and far-sighted
R. I.oL'vrop ................... ....... 121
252
in a hamlet having no resorts or distract
girls of today. How can your boy or nirl
ing entertainments, affords conditions most
A. Green ................. ....... 124
meet the needs and responsibilities of that
ideal for study, yet homelike atmosphere is
great time?
George ~! -Die ............ ....... 130
maintained.
John Slobie ................. ....... 127
Hebron, through its proper environment,
249
close contact with students from many parts
Robert stobie .............. ....... 132
Practical courses inclining Se« ing. Home
2-U
of the country, courses of study and plan of Economics. Domestic Chemistry Debating,
F. Harrington .............. ....... 138
*25:
play, is moulding body, mind and soul for and Business English and Arithmetic.
\. F. Small ................... ....... Ilfi
232
the tasks of this golden future.
Whqlesome rivalry in all sports.
if.
L.
Ward
.................
.......
425
244
It is an ideal school for college prepa
For catalog and particulars, address
W. H. Spear ........................ 422
ration and also offers pract#al courses for
A. C. McLcon ...................... 124
those not preparing for college.
WM. E. SARGENT. Litt.D., Principal.
E. L. Estey .......................... 131
APPLE TON^EAST i5ENNEBEC
The First Day

it J i m ’ s C o r n e r s
A LITTLE MORE OF THOSE NICE

3 7 -C e n t C h o c o la te s
LEFT
This will be your last chance to get them. B e
sure to get a pound Friday and Saturday.

-

TEN BUILDINGS

FORTY ACRES

N E W P E R F E C T IO N
OIL COOK STOVES
A lso P u r i t a n C o o k Stoves —
th e best Short C h im n e y stove.
if i
T H E - U -N J V E J t & A tL - C A H

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford
cars in daily operation in the United
States. This is a little better than onehalf of all the motor cars used in America.
The Ford car is every man’s necessity.
No matter what his business may be, it
solves the problem of cheapest transpor
tation. W e solicit your order now, be
cause production is limited, and we must
make it the rule to supply first orders first.
Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500;
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis,
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

ROCKLAND

GARAGE

CO.

DOLLAR 1

1920

W H Y ?

Includ

did we sell so much Fruit last Friday and Saturday

1 Runabout S I 6]
§ i 5-Pass T $ 16

Because we S old B e tt e r G oods a t 2 5 P e r Cent Less
than A n y O ther Store on th e Street
F r id a y a n d S a tu rd a y

| D O you waj
= D O you wf
EE D O you wa

Watermelons and Peaches will be Cheap

§ D O you wa
H D O you wl

ALL OTHER FRUITS—The Best at the Lowest Price

S

THE BEST LINE OF CIGARS AND CIGARETTES IN THE CITY
-P IP E

R E P A IR IN G

>

expei

DO

§

you wa

=§

A S P E C IA L T Y -

after

S If you do ge
H that car and
2= anywhere.

J A M E S D O N D IS
3 5 2 M A I N ST. C O R N E R E L M

S

We are now r|

I

CHEVRq

|
ss

C ity o f R o c k la n d

DYER’S
Representing BA

1 9 1 9 -T A X E S --1 9 1 9
THE

TH EY A R E NOW DUE

U.

MEN

Pay T h em
AT THE

Collector’s Office
CITY BUILDING,

SPRING

STREET
iaizJHiaiarajHTdraifl
a m O H B I

1 O . B . L O V E J O Y , C o lle c to r

M r.
Can t
G R IIT Ii"
S

Leave orders

Carver’s I|

r COM !
Sund

narrJ

Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield and little daughter
of Batli are spending their vacation with her
mother, Mr. and 31rs. Ernest Buker at the
camp
Mrs Ivan Mank of Elhwood spent last week
A. F Mink’s.
3Iiss Edna Slader of Weymouth is visiting
her cousin, Mrs Edith Gurney.
Ralph Day and Lester Gray of Bangor who
have been hauling lumber, and boarding mean
time at A. F. Mink’s, have returned home
Mrs Ida Watts of East Union is at Zuinglius
Gurney’s for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs Will Tracy and Mr. and 31rs
Ralph Tracy and son 3Ierrill were callers at
Springdale Farm Sunday
>. and Mrs Harry Mitchell and son Donald
of Wakefield, 3Iass , are spending their vacation
at J 31. Paul’s They will also visit other
relatives in Elmwood and Appleton.
3Ierle Messer's three children have the whoop
ing cough.
Artis Tease has a new Ford car.

BO STO N
FRUITSTOBE

TW O

COME EARLY FOR THEY WON’T LAST LONC

H e b p o ti A c a d e m y

S T A N D A R D O IL C O M P A N Y O F N E W Y O R K

w

- P
num ber

F. Maxcy
■■{ i » . .*md \\ .- • ri with 271.
r
.- ■ - -.
V. -Staples

ill the way fr--m
Florida.
<partic:pj**-d ill the an
nual
ehainpion- i:p
tournament
of Uie Maine Trap-hoolers' Associa! ion at Oakland
Park Tui—lay and
Wednesday.
The

T S e

We'll start in South Car
olina— see ’em picking
cotton! Then v.e’11 stop
off at the Virginia and
Maryland lime quam-s.
Next let's run past the
rattle-covered hill: of
Tennessee. In New Jer
sey we get some new
ideas about feeding hens.
And then, with a big
j u mp . C a l if o r n ia —
Mother'll just lave those
bungalows! While we're
West we'll glance at the
big forests, and then fly
back to North Dakota,
where Old Man Crabtree
is writing of the Non-

Maine Trapshooters’ Tournament, Oakland ParlcA. H. Waldron W on Amateur State Championship.

Scatler-gun arti.-t~ from all over
New En-’.drui, and

As usual, the farmer
willspendhissummer
m
-*
vacation in the har10
v e s t field—c ro p s
% 0 i ~ ' *2^7
won’t let him get
away until fall or winter. But he can
travel — in his mind — even.- evening
when the day’s work is dene, if he’s a
subscriber for

BUILD YOURSELF UP
SO AS TO FEEL BETTER

S P E C I A L 7!

E A R N -S A V E -H A V E
Thrift, success and happiness go hand in
hand. No red flag will ever wave over the
door of any man who

owns

his home.

SECURITY TRUST CO.
Vinalhaven

Rockland

Warren

EMPLOYM ENT

S E R V IC E

ALL KINDS FRUITS
Special Prices Every Day

Confectionery,Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco

THE

U.

S.

W ANTS

MEN FOR THE LIME KILNS
AND QUARRIES

Best line Candy,
49c lb.

Apply at the Office
15 SPRING STREET

Sunshine Biscuits

Co
CITY

O. B.

Comer Park and Union Street*

A. F. BURTON. Thomaston, Me.
--------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF--------------

C E M E T E R Y M E M O R IA L S

Telephone 7 0 0 .............ROCKLAND

2 5 2 MAIN S T .
C A S E B LO C K

T e l. 3 2 N I

utf

Telephone 54

A. F.

CEM E

1

